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,CODvtllt ioDaldata abstr 3e\ioll teeheiques coha.occ Icver?! 3.SlH'Cts ot:l. sorhoarc sy!--
tern. its d~v e,1opemeo~. maio taioabilit y, ':US:l.biJih' aDd (om~eDsi bili t)' . Howcver,
usios coovelltiollal ~hoiQ.Ut:S Doe must mSllll:ll.ly implemt:llt a dat:" lIbl tra.cLiollaod it 's
ophators, whicb ma.y reaul\ io all ioclfid ell\ implemnta t iC!Il . ·
, .
This paper illtroduct:5 a~plozrlYTl traDronna tion tecblliqlle wbkb m« boieaJl)'
. ._" .
,'implemeots a fixcd 'data abst rac\ioo wit h a li mit ed set or dl1cieot iniplemeo\:iti~~s:
. ' . ¥
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cOllveotio,oal metbo~s, as well as, allto~atic a.od. elfi~ ieDt"1~p~emCDta.t iO~. by; ~:li O~ ~!!
. inlille codio&tec,~que wbicb.is b:sed 011 tbe propert ics (aunb lltes) or tbc data represt: ll~
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\ 1. Introduction '\~"'b"''' '''' i' 'id 'I' ''''P''' ~ ' ':''' ' P~''' i .m 'i ' '" ''''''
design. Its use allo~.r progr;lffimer to d a.rib his view ot a. 50ftware syae.,m by the
supr~io ll or irrdtv4n' 4t~ [13,14,271. However, the concept ol d~ta. ah.tnKt ioll does
lIot billl tQ . u" " , dUrell, tb;' ~fuatioll of tbe progn.rn. code required to provide tbe
im,Je"me~ JGtio " # IGil'j tbis mUI~ ~ performed IIlG" Udlll/ bY"tbe prov a.hmer.
Methodo[Oliea have been developed that have proven useful ill the desigll ;md
lmplerneatari on or~bstrae~,1l~5: _
~ " "p'roee~dural ImpJernell~atatloll or tb~ dat~ abstraction eed Itt .e t or
--o~.\Ion•• CoIIVeDtiOlla.lprogra.mming lallgllalu , such :Ill P:lICal. C anLl For-
tr:l.ll, · have beea used as the implementat ioll lallgual cs or major soh ware sys-
tems. la . tb!'R language:!, the subprol ram ,(fu:ctioll/Proeedu rel mrch:Lnism is
commonly used whell implemClltinl opera.tions that are to be ueed ill many
placu, auch udata absu actioll operatiolls. :
, .
fii} Enca pluJa t loll or de. lin deel.tlons.. A de:!igli' decisioll is implemen ""d i~y pro-
'1d1~ li:a eollect!"11 ot subprograr,ns(modu~e'L!h~iIe subprograms (:1.11 be inv"h d
from otht r S~b~?.._r.a~, but tbt ir implrmtnlo!ion dt/ oil. are hidd"n from th..
relt or the syall!'m.l27j. This il to pr'evr!it illcorrect Ult Qrtbell!'module.
_ _ (iii ) Hler",chleal ,t,uetu,ln, or module.. The mOliulu or eompon.enL~ that
make up tbe so rt~ar e system are implemellted UaiD& :i hiernechicnl ~tru (l lI r~
.The l.ortw3!e '" atem is ereeted by implemeatias low level modules wh"ich ar..
iattguted ioto tbe lIext "bil hu J e¥eI'of tb e system and 1 0 on. Tbis help. clariiy
. . I~ . .





The above luh Diqun . at tbe implem~Dtatioo level, eenaeee th ~ ·!<)ftw::r.r~'s develop-
m~ot, compr~heD slbl h ty. relLablhty. maintainabIlity . and reusalllhty However. 10 US1Dg
~
tbe abovetec:hDiquelthere ar~twoprohlem area.!:
,i ,ell a , eoera l l!OlutioD in unns ot a data ablt ractiOll. tbe programmer must
-";G~;'~prov ide rhe implementation_,details. l?eJlf!lldill' Oil the .structure used.
thilclUlbe a triYialo rDoD-triYialplocellB. ,
(ii) EMc:I"nt:y or th" ,e,ultl.o~ Impl.m.nt.tlon~onal te.cbnique~ use a
dyDamic or subprogr am approach to implemeBt a da ta abstra ct ion. Usillg ~he
i~$3s or encapsulation and bierarcb itll.l st, ud urin8. rurlher dYDamic or 5ub~r....
gram levelll are introduced. The implementati oll of a da ta absiracti on alld 'lt.,
.'ilo!I$GCiated set or operatioQS Call be ell"ide ntly implemented by most · program-
, , .
mers. laelficiellcy witb respect to spac.e aDd time arise, wbeo these subprograms
are u.td tbrou"ihou t the IOrtw1ll'e 5Ysl$m. A subprogr31'Tl to perform lln 3C ti~D
witt have subprov~m c~ls to manipulate tbe data · abst raction ; these subp.,c-
', rama may heve rurther subprogram calls aDd 10 00. To perform "allYop erat ion
requ,ifn .~ large tom.~~llieatioll cverbead 1-4.71," .. .~
Tb~~\ork is all. illvntisatioll 'illto the aut bmatioll oEimple~~lI.ti~ , dat:l-,abstr'actio05
in a CODY~ll tioD:d pro, r:ammiDg IaDguage ; tb e abstra ctio: u~de r cOll.ideratioD is tbe
",in, or nquenu 16.29.301. The'-j;;.plemeDtatioll derived Ihould have t be adv:mtages or
cODveDt ioDl l data ~b5tractioD: developmnt, comprehelllibility , reliability, m~intiliDabil­
ity....alld ,eul ability, ~:rt~um;ire " there Ib~u ld be mtdGni~a l Iranllal iGn all ~ efficienl






Mu;b of the mechanics or th ~ system implemented b based all t.ht ~~.., I ;lll rl'".';" '·
' ~ d f e ~ pc.6grom Ir~ n'lormd liori trcAniquel Z6J. The ,d i 3&.r~m shown ill;Figure l ",,:prm'n15:10
5impl i~ed d~c;iptiob or tb ! i: plemn. l:l.lioD of tb to'!yslem . •
»:
': »
-• Figure 1 GtDtr.alstructur'eor thes yati m
Tbe ' sya~!fIll¥s a nob.tio.n called .lI D 3bstr:uit algori.thm to represtD.\ the -aerlon ' t il
-. --neperrormed. Tbe :lb5 lra.c~ algoritbm,co!!t:liJis events. which 3rf"" embe~<.led ,ill the algo-
rithm to ac:t :lJI marker s tO,sbow where dat3 3bst~~liollo pd atiull'lI;it to ~ .f'f' r r~rrl1 f'd . ..
' . ' . r. · . .
Once giv~ lI ;) dal:l du cript or of the strueturc to ~ used l;m:lY.rfc llrd.ti st ,'i ~ It , ..J:'.. .
the SJlstcm gl'ner:llu the code h agmenls. These ((KIt fragments n prucol I~h ~ l! lIpl,:mtn- ' '",
• ./ 1 ·






/ TIl~ l b' l{l d J,l, oritllm. 1, t Utosr ormtd i.1l1.o lbe h2.! .proln m by lII. i ll l th: "u u t
• •( b~ pro&r:llll tu u fOl'mal ioD ttcb lllqu. Tb u:uufotma liolS I~f tla, for m or It'lt-lo r·
. ~f~ . Int ,.blt ~t.tio. ' lor L1I e .Pfti~f u n ! aIld its implcmt DlaUo. (code (..... mull. tUll e'
. r: , till . lil t mort (o mmoal, Iud tr ee-ree-uee stlMti tlUiou ir.sMi, ot be, tnasronnatioa " ""











In tbe auto matic pros r:un.miol li..td tb..te a re four m1in r.., n reh ..!T()r t~ : h i~ b IH~ 1
la D&u:lsn , process mod..l, tr:lDsrorm :at ioD/p~o&?"m synthesis, ).fId howl..dl t based pro.
&rammiol·
2.1 . High levellauKUalu ...
. Th.. term U5~. to idtl:lliry tbis ~ct io o COY"' 5 a broad un, t ot bnlUllV5. !l own .."
1T!000 t or tb.. , ,..su tch being per formed C:lO M d :usified utttr two hn din ll5"
oOoP.locedural/ruDctioDal'p rogr:unmiDgaod 5upportor:adY:lDC~PrO&lamin i n, r..etu r..a, ·
2.1.1. Nonprocedu.raI/Func~lon. 1 program mini
L:ulIU:lIU develeped usinl th is ap pr9:ICba re concerned with allo~iolt th e plollam-
Many oooprocedur:l.l/funct iooal b llllu:ll n baveaJlormosto rthe rollowililt (nlur ..,
,, (i ) A..odatl ve Refnencloll The ability to 3Ccess dat a b:aud on MIme i n l rin~ ir
property of th.. da ta . T his 15 im pOlh llt ~:aust tbt IHQ~r:amrnff ,J"r~ nut h"Yf"
to s~iry :loCC ~s p:atbs up lici l/y or pros, :un :an :alllori thm to pr rr" rm :a ~r:l rc h
. . .
ror :aSPt~i6c d:at:astr uct ure 1211.




E li m ina ti on of Ar bitrary Sequendnll T hr r l imio:atioll·o r :'\11sr'1 urncin~ nQI
rrqllir r d ~y tbe d:at:l. depr odr oc irs/ In nOllPfllcfidur:a.l/run r tion :aJ prn~r:ammi nlt.
d :at:a depende eeles 3rt Ihown ,,"xplkitly by tbe opr ~:alld..,prr:and ;.{rllrturr "r th ..
prtlllram . There is DO~5ignmen t or goto. t he cu tec me desired is spec ijied :l:I a
rUDdioD or input s, r:J.ther t b"D indiea red by a 5t~p by step ~1I~lICe of prollra~
J ",,.
(iyl No.~determlnlltlc Pr orramrnlor a.nd ";;;lIellaml T he abi lity to ~errorm
tbe rollow inlltypts of op~rat iouis rt quired:
( (' 1 A choice rueeuee wbieb coneep tually exeeutes all pa ths in paralle l,wilh tach pat h bavi lllla cboict as:lll argument .
(b) As ucedJI"funclio n :l:Il be termin atlon or computatioo.
(e) A failllre fll.oct ion M tb ~ te rmi oation or COmllul:lt ioo.
Wh~o pertormiOIl:l eboice'operation, ooly those paths t h~t return a 5ueecSIla re
eeeeldered to be comput ati ons or t be 'a lsorit hms. La.nSllal (!l wit b lhe ehcie e
rundioG ,may imply lhe use of the rollowioS: :llltomalic baek tracki ol, patt ero
direc ted ~a t a base .searebes :s~d pa..tt eru directed illvoeation of tlllldion 5.
Some 1:L011la1" whicb rail witbi n t be nonproee<!ural/fun d ional e1assi6eali oo are F'P
121.SEn.j21land PROLOG [81 . _ ~'
2.1.2 . Support o r ..d va.nc:C'dpr ogramming rll&t~rtl
cedural], such :l.'I P:l&CaI aad Fortran, to bilber leYel hl.lllUai CS{proce~ural l which rell dil~
slIpport abslrad ions and ot.her adv:J.q.ced feat ure5.
. I
Alpb:ud [3&1 a.nd Clu 1221are tw o or man y such laoi llale 5. l~be5l! t .....o Ianl uas es a
d at i abslraetionis rcprueotedas a acl of objects :Illd :s ad or opera tioDs rormaoipulat inl
- - thse 'jJecI5. Th~ -a~traetion mec hani,m an d the form~ . yeri6cati on or . prosrams is
~H'" supported by IIsiog Alpbn d', form aQd Clu's du ster to co nstrain t he operat iolls
tiolldetailsl:22,3fol·
The int roouetioll of ll~W pro&r'WImiD& ff:l. t ur~s , such :1&, s~tll.ztl. 301 aDd Call.
currn t progummia,,[foj (Il"~ also cODSid~r~d to fa~ wilhi p tb is :U~a
' .2 . Tr&D.tormatloo/Prolr &1QI)'n tbul.
This app roacb is eeeeereed witb the deriva tioll of ~ rrici ~llt imp l~mntatio o s of pro-
jtrams ~y lL In,,u format ioll proc_. The t r:ul!form at iOlu commOllly :I.l'e produ et ioB rule
based , If the left ha Dd of a productioll rule is D)atc:bcd, tbe ri&ht bpd subst it ution is
made for th:l t eeeu-eeeee. These produtl ioll rulcs are norm:uly eenee rned with uplimll in jt " _'
th e ccat rc l :r.b5trletions (loops, -sere';~b , . b rabC~ibg , ... ) used 118,~ 1 but th~r~ are olh~n
. tht ate ee ee eeeed with optiinizill&the data 1bstr:l(tio~i~PlcmcPt:&tiOli [4,;1'
- -, The traDdormlltionai proc~" iAuv d to elimib :lu. t be overbead ( ommonly 33sociated
wit b rnodul1r dcsllll or structur cd pro&nmm ilil . Ell'ici~pcy is lhe m1jor C?nC~ rll ot tbis
:&pproac:b.
' .3. P rocca. mod e l
Thc basiAof t bis 1pproacb ~ the rclationship~twen d1ta and the pro~ ram ereue- .
tu re. A dtcomp~,ilio n of a pros rarrl into di,lInd precnses eee be oht:Ulled by makinjt r
__t be PrG&; :un and data str~ctures used rep rescnt a modtl of tti ~ r~al wo';d !ituation. T~~
decomp~si tio ll dirtdlv u jl ctl , rc:u world beh\\~io, .aad tb~rchy is C33Y l!>maint:l.in alld
logiullycorreet [ISJ.
The JlL(ksoll ~C~iIOJ~etbodOIOIO' J1fol is 3Ppropri~U only to tbe c133sof. problem s
whic b arc str ongly Mid inhereMly 'v queflt i3l, such M data proo:euinl . Th~ hck~on d....ijtn .
m~thod hM been 3utom3t~d :lnd is c~ r re llt ly in use by m:ulY c llmp:&lI i ~s to pu furm their
-8· -
dat~ procni asoeed'IHI ,
2.4. Koowled• • baud pr osrammlnll
~ .:.T..:' ;=-. ~,p::"::o~::':":;':,,,::::ollee_med. . witb repri~~~tinl kaowledse 80 t~ at it, ean bel used
throughout aD aulomated peoeeee ie deY~lap 5OIUtiOIl! to problems within the symbol ie
plalra.mmillldomaill.
.
PSI 13[ i! sueh I. !y!tem and wu impl~mented. by usillg hY~ phue,: aD :u:qubi tioll
ph»e aad -. s)'llthes.ia phaae. The:u:quiaition phase through a aatunlJI.0l uagtdiak,sue
aad tr ace! ,-deY.elop! a program skeleton bC the !olutioo lo tht probJem:"Tbeos)'nt htllis
phu'f take ! : ~bt p~gr~m !ktl~~11 as. iIlPII.t. ,.Usil!&.a.. rule b~d representatie u of
koowledSt aDd throulb jbe illtt r:u:tioo' or ~ eodinl .u~rt (PECOS) 13[ and all elJieiel1e)'
expert (LIDRAI 13,ISI, f)' llth~sile, Lisp prol ramt whieh imple'ment the 'program ~keletoo.
. . .
T he psi s)'stern hu eee e used to !olve th.e CaHowial 'prohlclf\lI:, mem.be~hip ti st ,
eeeee p r formulstio n, 8Ortinl ;'~ primes. reaehability aDdsimple e1~~i1le ati~n [31.
3. Event. Baled Program Tr anlformatlon l
The evee r hased program-1t :t.ns!orm:t.tioD leehoi que pr~nted in t his paper ralls
under the T ranSrOrmll.lloojP rogram s~e~l~ headIng or the-prevIOus seelloll
The teehique uses all 0&,'r4CI D I~ Drilhm oOt3ti Oll lo .pecify wh::r.t action must be
performed: TIe abltrad algorithm is wriu el in pseu do P~3J :I.lId cootainl m:uhrl
[eveuts ] which are used to specify lbe type orop erat ioo thlt must be pedo rmrd. .
: Col l ide! a print algorithm which_~u lhe coouau of a sequence (stri ~ gl . The
solut ioll illvolves the ite ratio~ over the striog aDd tb e prilltio& of t he coa tellu or tht
curreat st ate of .iteratioll Ill til tbeen,d .orstrio&ls dete emiaed.
( .
Tbe .priot algoritb m ·is the foliO-wi n!:
< INIT>





with t he rollowlo!O otatlon 1
< /NIT> ,-...."." u:tltl :l.h ~e·for Itera llon over sequence
<;:EOF> ~ ln t for end ol sequeace
I' <,,~'p'\'C:l. . prOOuceconuotlorc urreot loC3l1oll lnseq enee




Tb~ priat all Ol'ilhm COIUisLioia 5otqU~DC~ of Il~pt· wbifb will fnu lt ill tb~ coa t~lIt,
. .--
of t h ' Irill ".:'ri~i~"ri U..:l . Tb~ ~nu~ ill Ib~ ab,lrxt aJl orillllll :U~ IlOl'm~11 p:1J'1III~ter·
. i l..:l to Il 1lll~ lh.. objftta to bemuip.I~.
I
TlitpriQ t aJ,oril.rab«orn~:
< !NIT : SRC> .
W~n.E NOTI-esor :StSRC» pOBEGIN
WRITE« NOW, ; STSRC> I
< MOVE STSRC>
(iii . T il . pr~6lt ST duo(" a 'LlLl! n ':iabJe whick is .«d..:l 10 a((tsS tb~ ~urce
~uuce aad is.Modto i.dieal.e th~ cu ,e D'\sta t.. or it~lati6i .
Th~ ' .rillt al l oritllm COllt~u Ill., ~l'2.ti6u (nutsl dIal mOl. t b<I' p"C~mrd to
,"ye t b~ prillt probl~m. Or pudilll Oil t h., x lu :ll data rr prrs.rlltat iOll 1IH'Cf. Ib~ PlOlr.».1n
rod e limp l~mutatiOIl I rr prtl u lill' t be iJ , oritb m nil be quill! dill'~~ut. "
Fo r r n mp'1r, if at :arra7 rrpr f'Hll t atioll wn ll tbe '00' . ymbol :u fIld of eequeeee
m:uhr i' uwd, the prillt a110rith m b«omes:
/STSRC :- 1:
WHll.E NOT (SRC IST~RCI ~ '0 ' ) DO BEGIN
WR1TEISRCISTSRCI);
STSRC ;.;. STSRC + 1
END;
WRITELN
witb the rollowillldeclarat ioD beillgg enerate d:
VAR .
SRC : ARRAY[1..1°1 OF Cftt\R;
~ , ,".E SRC.: INTEGER;
. If a sillIly linked list witb a poiau ! to the 6rst e l('ni~nt ISRC) is~"",, :l.S lb.. dat a








SHe : LINK ;
STSRC : LINK;
and the prillt algoli tbm would be tr:llufo Tmed to tb.e'f ollowio&:
-12 -
, STSRC :_ SHC;
WHn.E NOT (STSHC ... Nn.l DO BEG IN
WRITE ISTSRC · .DATA):
STSRC :._ STSRC' ,FWDPTR
END;
WRITEI:N
'T be code rrr.gmen~~re P fe~~Un, . t be.-even te in the print llilor itilm are sllowo in
' - . Table I , Tbe n enl.ll lJ tile abstrac t a1lor it bm ~t u markera in t be abalra<:t :algorithm a t
~bkll :l.bstract operatio llBare performed, sllcb 1.3, illit!:l.lhe ~r ilt'!~tion ov~~~qlle tice.
tnt . ror r fld or aeq~ eoce• ... , A~ shown Ie T:lble ~ . the implement:atil?n code fQr the
:I.!l4trac t ope n tiolll invoked by tbe .$~me evellt are signiHcan!ly. dile reot , The implemen-
tatlon code is de~ndeo t Qpan the ~at:l. repr"~ntation in lIae.
TabJ~ I Code fr3.&ments representiDgt be
eventain tb ~ print:t.lloritbm
"1'<>
':/."
N~. Array Linked List
,
< INIT> STSRC :_1 STSRC :- SRC
<EOF> SRC[STSRCj - '0' STSRC ·.FWDPTR _ Nn.
<NOW> SRC[STSRCj ST SRC· .DATA
<MOVE> STSRC :- STSRC + I .ST SRC :- STSRC· .rWDPTR
Tbe above u am plea introduce the ideas of abstract alto rith ma (data. repreuntatioo
" '
indepe nd.ent ) 3ll~ n en.u (operat loDs), Tbey sbow it is pOBsi~le to specify a soilitioo to 3
problem witb ollt bvins to eonsider speeiBe data represcnt:l.tions. WheD gillen. a spedOe




", u t b~ ~hoiqll. alld alIsw.rilll 10m. buic qU'stKtas:








nil !lKtioa iDUod1&ctt lilt tltrmiDo~i.ted _ i'" t blt 1t.ItDI b:uitd prol r:lm
tr1l11lormatio. tecb Diql/.1t :aD~ , bow, lIow tilitP-:al implltfDitlWio D is &itltfatN.
: _r itt n iD p5udo P aacal aDd contai.. u t n.'! 126) _ bk ll a re ,WIt to iDdit:lle tbe poiou ill
t be a1lorit bm i t . bkh ab'lr~t oPitratioal must bit pltrlonned . ne ntllU (opltrat iou ) .
wbieb a typical seaetal aJ, orilbm could cOlltail ,ar t : lllit ia lil' for Illtf. tioo onr !ItqUU CIt,
1 . ' . -,
l-flt fOttlld Or "qultllce~produceco llte DtI .or c ur rellt toeat ioll le eequeaee, •• A lisl of tb c
. b»ic It. CIlU au ila ble caa'" SteDif!Table 2. .
/ . ~
T~11t 2 Baaic N U ts iDtbe abaUac:t a1&ofilb ma
N~. J?ncri pti o.o
.
< INlT> illiLialiu foriteratioa o';er seqlllti ce
< EOF'> ~t ror elldor aequeoclt
< NOW> produClttolllltotiol comllt loeatioa iDSfqlleaclt
\ . . )<MOVE> mO.ItIOIIt~tJ«:atio D illsequDc e . .
< CLEANUP> ped orm elu lIllp opera uODlt Lbeitod oI it er:alio,
to :l dCllinali. ,. repr lt,u t:ltioo(DST} is tbe (ollowin, :
< INIT : SRC>
<IN IT : DST >











Witb tbe rollowinl nota tion:
(i) SRC is tbe lOuree . e qu~nee of,tbe.eoll'Jert and CST is tbe dol (nlilion' uquene e
wbich r« eivtS a copy of tbe d:l.t:l. eeatained in Ibe SRC.
. (ii)
,. ~_.- - .
Tbe prefix ST deD~teS :l. II lJ t e ~~ ridfe wbith u needed to :u:ce" the eovreecr
destination sequence ~nd is used to illdic:l.te tbe cur rent s.1atus of iterat ioll.
It ;':11I Icund more eon.... niellt to ICp", 5f'll t tbe :1bstr~e t :aJl olitb ms :lS:a procedure or
runclioll. as belo....:





\VJ,n.E NQ(l..lEOF : STSRC> 1 DO BEGIN
<NOW :.STDST > ;-,~~V: STSRC>
< MOVE : ST SRC>






. Je tbe. COllvert :a.Jgoritbrn thre are two eew eveote introduced, <PARAM> aod
--<i;.OC_VAR> wbicb. ataad for para~eter 'list and loeal variable .declarations eeepee•
.t ively. A complete list or all eUlltscao be fOlilldio Table 3.
r
\
T;ble 3 Evente aVailable fo'ru~eio
' tbe ab.tradailori~hml ·
Name Descrip,tion
.
< INIT> illiUalize foriteratioll over sequelice
< EOF> tlClltfor ead of5equence
<NOW,) produce coo tellts of currentlocationio ~ucnce
<MOVE > move to eextlceeuee ia se'qvlt!ce- '
<C LEANUP:> perform cleaoupoperation at tlfernd oliteratio a
< ACCESS_SIZE> access size or sequence
< ACCESS..LAST> eeeeeetastlccericele eequeaee
< PARAM> ItDera~ pa,:,meter declarat ion l~t basic :1Ilorithm
<LOC ..VAR>. leDe;a~ loc:aJYiu'iabledecl:.ratioa
<NUL L_ADD> l eGCrak empty uqueoc e rep~lI tat ioD
< FN_TYPE > geaeute fUIIC tioD type req\li re~ b.y data representatioo
Tbe CYeIIl1 sbown ill Ta'blc 3,reprcsent a 1:n:a.J~ but \lscfu l 5U~sCt of tbe ab5tr:u:t




' bo_, il Ta ble 3 the :r.bstnct ':al&ori lllm~ ill T:abl~ ~ ...t lt implt'm'lllrd ::l.1/d ~~~:I .:a
minim.z le t or roni' H ror mall ipul~iDI ' th wqutll(~ " (nliDll :r.btlnctaoll. n.~Inl .
. . . ' . .
























cIlPyaltti llll (Si?,dalcascor COllvr rt )
delet e 11 U1b!trilll ,"zivu ita pll'itiooiD :a p:al.lIl 'Uinll:llld il'
ICDlt b
produ ... tb. cm pty l tr illl
. .. ~
utrul II ~bstrfD'i . ainll ib pos'it io. io :r.pat.OI IM ill1 :a.adTtl
1.01111 " •
w ar ch tor . fubsUilli 'wit bili :l p:r.nlll ~triDI,
t
lld, J: tb, l rrID1 1lU ll Tel:tol ), IC llu addr"" or lrrtr c:b:r. r ~lct
IlI t bcstr llll ..
- I
w rt oll" tr io IID:lollotbr r ,
nl:lt~ sU~DI 1\ -~
(o mp, rt' ,t TlII&' ·'n k o&n,lIhiu ll)' jOIlf or EQ .NE.LT .LE.GT .ce
!u~p lit'd :U :lp:lr;unetn), -'t - .
;
!hi rtt'It mfqt ,ld tor ri&h ~ill aD aU:l)' Ifpr u t'Ill :llioll :






The evellt, .howlI ill the previ; u, , edio ll were uaed ill the ab, trxt a.lllorilbmi to
COII! ider the CONVE RT al&orithm from"the PI'U iOUll,ectioll.
PROCEDURE CONVERT I <PAR AM> )
<LOp_VAH>
BEGIN
<IN IT : SRC> '"
< INIT : oST>
. WUIT.E NOT ( < EOF : STSRC> I DO BEGIN.
<N qW : SToST> :_ <NO.W : STSRC>
< MOVE STSRC> "
l <MOVE STOST>
END.
<C LEANUP : STSRC>
<CLEANtTP . STo ST > r,.,;
END
,-
T be a1»trae t '.I&oritbm ill ,p edft ed. _ill te rms of the strilll (!equeDce) a1»traet ioll;
' T be act ual data repre.sellta"tioll Uled for the at rilll 01'u qucllcc aBecto t he cooefullmCllt'
IClltr 30ted to repreaut the e~el1'" (opcral.iolll)" COlllider the COllvcrsioll from 3 11 array





, H.E~ . .. JJ '~~:" t
..~~
COllvers LOllof ::r. n ::r..rnyrepr esenh.lion
to .::r. SLllgl,lillhd Hs~,epreselllaLiol1
where /l EAD i8 "',pointer l~ ~b e Jir~1 cell in tbe linked list:ln d tbe '0 ' is IIsc.1 I..
Tbe !ollowillllllpcdcd",ratiolliwollid be geeeraeed:
r
,TYPE'
NAME'- AItRAY\1..7! OF CtlAR;
L1Nl< _ "BODY;
BODY _ RECORD
DAT A ; CUAR; (. cbar ::r.~ tet field .)
FWDPTR :;LINK t. rorw::r.rdpoint er .,
E~:
The rollowin"ll'code h::r.llmellls!epr e;entill ll ~be events would be &Cne~::r.lcd: .
<PARM. I>
< INIT: snc»
<I NIT : OS1'>.
snc : NAME; VAH DST : LINI":
VAn
STSRC : INTEGER:
PREVDST'~IPST : L1t'O l<;
STSRC :_ lj
NEW(ST DSTJ:
OST :_ 51D5 T;
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IF PREVOST _ Nll. THEN .
DST :-Nll.
ELS~RI.T" .FWDPTR := NIL ;
OISPOSE.(STDS!L _
STDST".DATA




t- EM,PTY SEQUENCE ' )< CLEANUP : STSnC> ~
<CLE ANUP . STOST> . .::::::::>
PnEVD~T :_ NIL:
SRq STSRCj .,. '0 '
SRC!STSRCI •
< EOF ; STSRC> ~
< NOW S"!"SRC> ~.
<NOW : STDST > ~
_ _<M OVE ; STSRC> ~
< MOVE : STOST> ~
. ' ,
{A~ t~p b....a tioll oe how lh t Iiys lf m gntralfs t he <'fli t fr:Llm tll ls wh ich ftpr t Stll t
tht fYfBtfwiJI hegiveo il:lSectioo 6 .0.1
dat :LfeprfSt ol:ll ioo io ijlie:3l1d th e ty pe of cp erarlo n beiog performed . Th e code for t he
e: elll < CLEANUP ; STSRC> if not obyioQs; the code ff3gmfll.t gf lltr3 ted is tbe empty
sequence. 10 tbe CONVERT alsor ithm t he al r:Ly rt p fe~ot:t.t io ll (SRC) is passed :L5 3
valli e pllflUlleler aDd the allorit~m ~ ptdormio l a.;'Orl.dulrllc.' i lle ite rati on oyt r the
3U:Ly rtpre~o t3tioo , theref ore there i:! lIo need rOf a clf30llp o~ntioo :t.lld tht t rnpt y
•. 3. Codl! leneratlon
1.:btP~vioIl1 5rc tiooI 4 .1 31ld4 . :! b 3¥eiQ trodll ced theide lU of 303bftfxt3lgorithm
; lId fYfoh .
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How' does the t« haique leaer:lte the pros r:am imp lem~ at 3ti o ll IIYfa the :lb. t r:lf t '-
a,lori thmaudtbecooe rralmeatsrepreseatial LberYeatll,'
The, tr:lDsformatioll ~ roc esa is prod uctioa rule b:Med :la~ tak e. tbe form of tut sub-
s titu tioti ror t hesped8c ill. ta.Dceol auev..at,
Givea the abst ract a,ll ori tbm:,




< INIT : DST>
WI-In.E NOT ( <EOf' : 5TSRC> I DO B£G1N








Usias tb e eode rr:ll meDt••bowa ill I«tioll 4.2, tie :abstract :alsorit bm is tr:llnfo lmf<l hy
The 6ul P :u<':al implemellta tioa art er tbe ia liDCcodial act ioa is Ibe rollowlng








WHn.E NO T ISRCISTSRC! _ 'Q' ) DO BEGIN
STDST' .DATA :- SRClSTSRCI;
STSRC :~ STSRC + 1;
PREVOST :- STOST;
NEW(STDST);
PREVOST' .FWDPTR; - ST OST
END;
IF PREVOST _ Nn. T HEN , •
DST:_NIL -
ELSE '
PREVOST" .FWDPTR :- NO.:
DISPOS~ISTDSTI
END; (. CONVE RT -l
ISRCj ~od :),siollyliokrd list lOST).
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a static aod a dYllamic data. struct ure. Tbe st at ic !tfuctUTUibyolve tbf alloC3.lioo ot
sto rage for the stri og I t compile time, examples are arr ay' and u, ..r-dellllffl 'btic record
! t rllc IU~ Tbe dYD"\mlc stfll ctUr" Illy)ye tbe allocat loo or tto ra.ge 3t run l illie tum_
plesare a.oyu!er-d ellaed<.l,IJa.mleat ructu I hits nap,trecs
The strlol rcpr cseJItati olls thlt weu allowed III tbe sYI~m arc the ronowlng
.





Th e posit ioll of the IIrsl t lt me nt of the d rillg. T bil il a compullo ry
:::,;:~::~:b~:b:' ''~::;i~':''::'~~'' body<~,., iathe >amI
T be size or the Itrial .
(ii) All sUiogs have a dat a h JV ",b irb coo tailll the acl1l31 elemeot. of t he mini.
Tbe rollowiol np reuot3l iDOIare "llow..d lOTt be data body :
(b) Sinll)' Lio ked. Lilt
fc) • ~Ooub ly -L i nhd List
(d) SillI ly Linked Riol
fe) Doubly Linked Ribg
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The :t.bon is f:u from ... dd a itiu ' c:ollK lioa of posaiblt' sUi' l nopn'M'l t:alioo!l. but d
pr ollammpr . IHpn.di ll& 01 t il t dati Jt n lclu l'ft Q.~. lllil 1:':t.1 ~ a u i. i:al Of oo.·ui yi:al
, -
tas k. £"" 0 if t he d3 ta slnd llre is l rivi:al it i! l u ll :l tt'dioul proc:ne .b... tb proSl':IlIl-
--mff' bs 10 eODc:t~ b.i~1f witb a rnyrWl. 0 ' misctllaofllul illfoflllatioD. ~t is r:a.r beak r lor
tbe proSTam mer to dev elop a aoIut ioll to t be problem (a1l o"ritb m ) I.lld It I. tbt implemee-






II. DerI vation of Proll'am Code for an Eve nt
Tb.. ueo Lain t be ab. trxt aJl oritbms are ql..d as mark.." to drlv.. tb .. tr3lldorma-
tiel. procna . Tb e :lldormatiool lake tbe rorm of 3lI iolioe codili~ of the code lragme1115
reprewll tiol t h" 0P<'r:r.tioIl8 illvoked b)' theevelll5.
Thi8 8ectiODintroducestbe id..aof decisioo tree!!and sbows bowtbe,. call be used 1.0
.: ,.::~~~::~:::~~"rn. ~d run-timeOP",,;z~q~f by th. ;rn~l.rn.""ioo 01
0.1. Dee ll loa t.ren./ con dItional compUatloa
,
. Coodi tiooa l compilat ioll is a mtt b3.llism .us..d in 110me programming hllg U3&U 't O
, wi/ell li D or oll"various st3te~ ..rlls i~ a program:Tbis is us..ru1ill tbat it allows tbe sa me
prolram to be rUll Oil dill"euntcompul..r l)'lt"ffi!I. aids debuuing aed Iraeingofth.. pro-
... . The cODdition.! compilatioo pto<:<'MC3D 11<' repr..u Dted :II ae uplidt StqU"DC"
of s~:h~ :c::~::i:::::~:::t~t~:: r~I:::::~o:r:~::~s 1Iuserto~ e~it)' tbe .,
dOition l comp·il:r.tioll precess. Tbe decisice tr ee is :l n ee repr~..nt3IioD~iltillg or.@
COllu w.llatioo oodes,(1)d ..cisioll oooes 3lId Ieave, whicb ccrreapcnd to prograni eod... Fig-
ure4sbow.a simple decil ioolr.....
' -~'. ~ ..
. 27 .
-,
with lb~ (oUowiog libtat ioo :
@
e
Fjgu r~ .j Deetstce tree (ur
,'" fode gcner11iop
cboice beLweep d irre'en~ ecce (ragments
fo nd ilion wbic b musl be t.n t.ed at. nd eci.-iop n<Hle
A,B,D,E.F --;~~nm code which is used 10 build lh e eo.le
fruments whic h rep,:eot t~e even ts ~ :
Tb e eode fr1&meDIs a.fe generated by-p post order traver sal ot the d",ci~ioll t' '' e,
I
where at,, :i decision oodeeD • the left. subtree Is traversed if the condition c, ttrue, ot b·
I . -/e~wise (h e right subtree is traversed , )
For example, ill th e .d ~dsio D tree showo i~ Figure 'I , if ~b! condition,! eo lind " , , /





M ter "the cOllc a~ ll atioa is puform;d , the ecde &uerated is ABE.
II ill the dedsi on tr ec/8ho.....a ill Figure" 0..e (oodi tioll.s Co ead OoJ.C l were true
(Co'CI), the deci sion t ree ahowo jo Figun 4 would red uce to the rollowiog;
F igure 6 Reduced decisioo t ree O:O':'CI
Arter cooc:atella tioll is per formed, the code s caerated i~ ABF. Likewise, if the cooditioll~
lIot Co and CI were true (-ococ LI, :lltu the cl;lDcalcnalioll prceess tbe code ADE would be
ti~D prot eM the code ADF would be generated .
The above exam plu show, b,. .t.eetlll&ir a CD odi tloll (c,) is tru e or talse and \Il io! a
coon t.ellat iofl proceu, tbe decision tree I ncntes eodc th as mcoLs which IIrc :l.p'propfia te
Car lbe &i~ eIl u lano! c,.
.2'0).
5.2 . Attribute.
For this proj~t , ece dirio es in thf decision tree.depe nd DOIb_llri6ulu (prtl pr , \,') •
of tbt' data l1!p1tMotat ioo io 11M and t he part icul:t.r event.
To dderminl tbe ecde rlpf~l1tilll!, al1eVflll il1volYn the rollowilll!,dfdsi ons
(i) Whal. type of lYellt is bfilll!, derived? Eacb type of n ent , whdber < INIT> .
< MOVE>. <NOW>. . < EOF>•...• illulves different dfc ilJioos wbich depeed
uplllttheattribll tes.of1h e parti cular evtfl.1.
(iiI What typ e of data rtpr~Dtatioo i~ beinl!,used to _~~D-t. th e data abs tract ion?
Each d at a repre&eotatatioo has att ributes which disti l1&uish it:
(a) St a t ic or dyl1amie representa tion,
(b) T ype of itera tion;
{II NOl1destru d ;ye.
,(2) Ty peofdntructive ite ratio l1:
(II hlsertioll.
(ii) Dele tion.
[e] Any attri butes w~icb lIud epecial con~iderat iol1:
( I) . The slu or a str inl .
(2 ) The positloll or the 1:U~ ~lement te tbt' str io&
(3 ) Th1!posilioD or the lirst fl\ mfDt in t hestrilll
15.3 . Operator let I venlll aDd eve ebead event l
,
\ ..... ~._'-, /~ -
AD D,e, olo r , et evee t iaan IVlll t wholle :w.oeiatf d op t'r:I.tioll is performed al run-
.. .





<IN IT> illjtiaJi'c tor itera tioQover scqulZ.lIce
<EOF> tuttortod or seqlituc c
<N OW> prndu ce coqt clita ot curr eot loeat ioD io l!oequt llCe (
<MOVE> -mcve tcnexr lccatice In sequenee /
,
< CLEANUP> perforrn eleeuup cpereeioe at t he cod ot i te~tiO ll
..
< ACCESS_SIZE> :lctcu aizc ot aequc3C(
.'
< ACCEsSJ.:"ST> a~~culrl localioll io sequence
O~erllu4 utuU arc nellts ...bost operatioll is performed at compile-time. Examples
or o~erbcad evellts are: param eter 5pt'ci6ca tiooa, 1oc:tJ ...a ria-ble deela rarice a, fUlictioll typ e
deda.r::r.tiolu ,. . . T ab le 6 ('botain. a list of the neota which arc call ed overhead events.
Descriptioll
I coerate paramClerdcdaratioDlor-aln tract alto i!bm
f erateloc :tJva.riablcdedaratioli .--
! eDtrateemptys"lucDc crepresto ta tio o
I tl t rate ~De tl oD t; pe required by data re p~ueD tati oD
I
..'
nt t Uit'1t ...sy .or$bo...ill l l bt dtri"~lioll ,ottbt toat rtP rP1f'Dl;Il I ·~O t1'i. t is to
coosider aD r u mple. Coolidtr tb t CONVERT tum pit orStctto ll .4.0. lh-to:~'~OIl
rrom Sll arra y I'IfpT~sntatio ll ~SRCl to :to~ lI l ly. li llhd· l i.sl rrprntmbt'ioll,(b ST I ...itbout :t. - •
r
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O~ntor !WI~nou' al'~ ll :llldl~ t'311ily by ~ClYnl ionl r.:IoIa ~"~Xli~n l<:'C: blliqll"
by llSiol tbe llllbprov arn (p roc~ure/ruetioal mK bllism • llo.t"Yu , lbf.~ is " b.r, e
d1D~ o.-e.b ud ullod~ .jtll 11;11"11 :loll implemnl~oo . i> ' u llnd ."U U Cal l1ot ~
baad~ usily by coa n niooal da La a&uxUoo .tfthliiquf'$ b«HH cocnptle-ti lM o~
. ,' . ..
lio n are Do t IlIppo,lH !ly,coonotto uJ'lullql,lIn (110compile-li lM r.oet~..).
II .tb; mdllodoJou prntll~ io thi, proj~ t. nuh,' ; " ' lIt . :MId "";"" . ltt
. •nnt, arc hudlf.d by th e (alllC (dK isKJIl tr~l rnecbll illm. The methodolo&J'III II11Pd.. tc ". .r>
ICDeraLe I~tl • whit b bappt'1II ~o M ~bc imp lcmt o lal ;O~ code or ao~u;ICi ~r'~rll~m . I .
,,10' , " ". ,1"d," "'''~;.."" . Tbo ,,~ , .". ;;;.., I. , "..;,m ~.~'" . tiI~b30d l~ bot~ CO~Pile:.time (o,erbud en ots) alld ruo.ti me (~r t:ll.or ~t ) ":lS PCCIl J:od~
ICDer~t1oD. thi, beia",. 'e1:juinmcol ror ~lll.Omatic prO!'::lm Ine:~tlOIl ' 1 ; '
/ \
0••• . Derly.~tloll (lUb. lm plem'lltatloll cod. u~m~ ;.,d.claloll tr ee ' -..
Tile dtrin d OIlof tbt i~pltmellblio, eed e rcprr5C~ti'l Ul "t~l dtpelld1 llpoa ibt · .
0 ' , • •
suribl l.e or~ tbe dst s ~pnwllt~i Oll Sli d t.be t1'CII1. &il!rrul OPC D ton 4tpell~ 0 11
dirt/fll il~rtin l~triblr.nl or tb lf dsu ~prt50tlll:Uiol (DOl t . t". sminllf al rcu










NAME~- ARRA YI1..11OF' CHAR;
LINK _ 'BODY;
BODY _ RECORD
DATA : CHAR; (0 da ta field 0)
F'WDPTR : LIM<; (0 forward poiat er 0)
END ;
The system thtllJfoDsidelll t he ab'tfad alsori thm ror the CONVERT :
PROCEDURE CO~RT ( < PARAMj" )
. : < LOC_YAH>
BECIN
,<I NIT SRe>
< INIT : OST>
WHILE No T «EOF: STSRC> ) DO'B EGIN
~ow : STOST> := <NO W : STSRC>







. The flvnt. artt~ trllCt td rmtIilr":ibsU3ct a1t.orit bm; T:l.ble 7 (Dala ilu :L list
of the ivnll i ~ HIt (Oovutal~O'~it~m tbat DfM th;ir code tragmtll ls Itbera~d .
- ..E~b eVf'oL is cooed Uling attributes ,~~~~$!~rom tbe dat il desniptor aDd the





EyeD' Onrri pt ioll
<P ARAM> ~r;ameler d~I;U":ltio D (or 2bu n d 1I1orlt hm
< LOC_VAR> ,Iox::al uriable dMI.u~iOll for :ab$U:lCt ';lI l Ofit bm
<IN IT :SRC~."1 ill ili~iu IOGICe sequnc~ rOfiteruilll a
< INIT : OST> : iDilialiu destin t.ioDuqlUlce for i tc rat~
< EOr : ST.SR~~ teee rce eed cr ecu ree eequeeee ,
-
<NOW : STSRC> producc COIlo ~D tlI Or C,Urr!lI t .t=lt.e or lo\lrcc acqucncc i l.c' r:ltinn
< NOW : STOST> ' "
/
~t:D"' uCC COIll.c'D.Uof (u rrtol Il;l.l.c'of destinati on sPflucnce h./'f~"
:, MOVE : STSRC> move to~c.{ltJocatiOD ill &OII rct l "llltll Ct
<MOVE : STDST> . mOYclOlltlltlocaliooilldnlio:atioll W'qllCDCC
<CL£~lJP : STSRC> potrformcitao lpoptntKilrrquil'f'dfOf llOllftc M'qucou'
<CLEANUP : STDST > ~Tform tin.• liP oprratioa ~lIi ri!'d for d~!i ll:/.t io. Sl'fja"llc.
u nto ria. 't 1 ,b<:o-. ~c d« isioCl 1.1« in olnd ill dui...illl t be pr0l!.'"m .....1..
-npr~lIt hl ' tile <IN IT> "col ill tbe ( 011'1'1\ al, Ofitbm.
-,
" Th~ dtci siool ill"olnd :ll' f b:lllk111y tbe rollowiol "
Ii) T be type or,d :UI ' ~'''t lV re; dyumic (rull t ime allontioD or 1I0t:lAe) o r 4h tie
. "
(compile l ime :altoc::atioll or I to r3gr). T hi. inrorm:alinn is de te rmin ed' (r om the
~riPlor. or t br d :..fa ltru c tu rr l . , ' , ,
I -Th ' y,lOlDwku I;'" I ~••• ,• .IttJi...... ".. I. b• • ••• . I<p .. ..., . l ~ " It . .. .. '... 1 f.. ... ' .'I'~ . d...
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(iiI Tb~ type of i t~r3.tion : dts truct iye (cbaoge millie to t be Ya l u ~s stored or
r~p reHn t ation) ~ or ooodu .truct in . T bis ioformaliOIl is determioed from tb~
t)'flt'of ro.. ti ll~: D~struetiy~ IAP~END. CONVERT. COPY, .._) or Neqdes-
troct iye (EMPTY. f iND, INDEXOf , RELATi o N......I.
(iiil AUribu~ wbicb need sllt'ci:l.l cOllsiderat ioll; sb e or bud~r cell. Tb is ioror-
meue e is d~ tl1 r mill td from tbtl!'dllta de. criptor.
TIle decisioD tree sbowD iD FiSUR 7 ' i. ..sed to gellerate tbe code fragmellt
~b acollcale llatioll aadselect;~ D P roceS! ba.lCd oD tbe pre.~nc~or.ab.ence o f
eequired att ributu i~ropert'iu ) :. It c:l.1l be seen by i~.pectioll of Figure 7, tb: t tbe
gener:r.tion of tbe code rr:r.gment for Ibe < INIT> eveot call depend 011 tbe following
:r.ttri butel :
(i) IS2. . t3lie ordyoamie data rep re5Cota t joo beiogu. ed?
(ii) I. de.t ruct;ye (cbange of Ya l u ~s stored III reprue nt3tioD) or nondeatr uerive
iterat ioll being performe'!!
(iiil 1. 3. beader c ~lI plC!CIlt?
d~ ' S,3. sile pte.ent or m.uu one be wrnputed?
It n il be seell by observation. tbat even a very simple eYeb't such as < I~IT>
(ioilia/il e for ittr~tio ll over s,equencel. ·cao ioyolve quite 3. few 'or tbe :attribut e. or
tbe dat:t. fcpru elll:t.t ioo:lll d tbeabstract algoritbm .






' ITile t1erivat ioDof the <IN IT SRC~.Dt ' ollow. :to p:lth u ,bo wD io Fig ure
7.
? f\o
fil Ule8 Deriva.l.ioD01 t he code rn.imeotrrpr eaelltilJ&
< INIT : SRC> enol. IDthe cOllverl. a1iorithm
'" .
wh:: lh~ ", are u~~ u la-bela to aid ill tb e expla.aat ioDof the code der iut;oD pro-
The du ivatiOD DCthe code balmeot which repreetDts the < INIT : SRC>
ntut IWU at the root o( the dccilioa wee shown ill Fila re' S, Dode " o- Th e eood i.
tioo k ated at Ulc dec:itioo node Itlt>.il whet her :tosta lk 01 dro :unic rcprCUlllatioD U
.7 . . '
beilll uKd. From the data dtl criptor , it i. dctu miocd tbat :1.0 :lua)' rcpr csclit atiOD
/ -
I, "illl \Iud , aDd U lueh , is • Italic rcprucola Uoll. The rilh l. pit h (rom Lbenode
. .
n". i.IIlravcued.
The ha vcnaJ or the .i,ht path le:ul.to tl1e cDoulcnalioll ecde n l lpoltorder







il COUlld . The d ecb ioll tree tl lr:lYtf6ed upward ulllil t he cOllc:lLeoalioo 1l000e n I is
\ 1
met agaill. T he right path at ihe cOllcatellat ioll llode n1 iathell u avereed,
Thi: b'aversal 01 the right pa th kacb to t he dec~ioll node n2' "ThecOllditio tl.
tested at the deciaioll node n, ia whelher a aile il preaellt or required. From t he
data d escripto r it ia determieed t ha t no aize ia required a.i:l d t.he len path 01 the
- .
node n, 11tra~erled . A lear ia "met :I.lId it cOlllaiQI the emplll code rragmeot T ile
empty code (ra gment iii u'5ed wbee no sta.temen t Ilnd l to be ,c oerated .
T he decislol:ltree sholYll ill F il ure 8 reduces to:
F igure 0 Reaueed deClslOO tree tequu ed by «NIT : ~iRC>
Afte r th e cOllca teoa.tioll I!.roce~ u d the subst ituti on 01 the ,tring~SnC~ tor the '
/
"
Itrin l ~ARG- , t he rollowing code lragme ot is gellerat ed:








Figu re 10 Deriyation oltbecoderr:l.&meDt repre~nti?.Jr
<INIT : OST> event in tbe cODvert :J.Igor il~m
The du iu tioll of the code , rragment repr~eDLiog the nclll <IN IT : OST >
alal'LS at tbe toOt o f th e decisio n tree ShOWD ill Fir;UIC. l O,· II00C " Do T be eood itioll
tested al lhedccisiotlnodc node noi s' whtther astatic or dyumicr eprcscotationi s
beiDg used. From .tbe d:i.ta .du cr iptor it is deter mined t b:t.l 3 aingly linked list
~( repruflltatioD withou t :1 header cell is ~hl& used aad M I\leb , is a d)'ll:1mic d:1ta
re,prescn t:J,tloD.The] eh pat h lr.omthe ecde "o i, trayefSed,




If;,ted at th e deci sioQ nod e n il' WIR~~iVe (:.. Cb3n~.. m:a,I.. \" th.. valli"
, tored or repre, entation ) cr ecnd estr ucewe itentioD is btoillll perrormed_ .I,'rom t h..
.
parameter speeilicatioD orthe CONVERT a,[goritb!Il it is del.ermilltd lb 31 the DST
• para mete!. ~ palIlIed &1 '" y\t \;t.ble pa r:lmder and u such, m:!., i llvolv.. cb:l.f1ge' to
th .. values passed, tberdDle d~lructiv .. itera tioll is ~iD& performed. The left path
isltave~edrromthed ..c:isioDlloden l'
The .traversal of th e left path leads to the cOllcaleo3tioD Dode " :_ The ten
pat liis-tra.vtrsed:u:ldalear ismet~bel..:U'eolltaiDstbecode rr3&ment
NEW(STARG)
PREYARG :_ NIL
Tb e"decisioll tree is t rav e rsed Ilpwa.rd IJlllii th e copca.tena,tion node II: is met a~3in .
The figb,t path oObe cooca-kul ioQ pod.. " : is tbu t r:!ovenrd.
Tbe travel'llal ortile right path 1..3ds to t be cone:1teDatioll ecde lis Tbe lert
patb ia traversed aDd the deee lce eede II~i, met, The conditilltl tralrd at tbedeci.
sion node II~ ia whtber a header cell ia present or nor. From tbe. data d escr~to t it
is deteemieed tbat 00 bead er is present:lD.d tbe le((patb or tbe decision Docie II ~ i'I
traversed . A lear is met wbicb conta in'
ARG :_ STAR G
The decision tree is tben travened upward ueul tbe ctltlca,tr nat iotl ecde II, is met
apiD and tbe right pat hoftb~ ; onu trn ation ecde li S is tbentraveraed
Tbe tr aversal of tbe t ll~ t p,atb Ind' to tbe decision ~e liS' Tbe ee ndirion
trstedat this decision eode II , is whether iI" sin IS requited or preseot. From the .
dllb deulip tor it IS de tlCtmioed tb t 0 0 size ;s requi red, and .~ be right path is




The deei,ioQtree ahown io Figure 10 reduces to the followillg"
Fil Ure 11 Reduced deei. ion .tree required by <INIT : OST >
Afler the concaLeaatioa proeeu eed the . ubatitutioa of tbe atrilll "OST" for tbe
atrilll ~AHG". the rollowiogcode rraVRellt b l eaeraLed:
< INIT :OST > NEW(ST OST);
PR EVDST :- NIL;
OST :_STOST;
The derintio~_, show, by breakilll the problem or codeleDeratiollilltOeee or
" . ~ "
dete rmiaial required pr optrliu (1I1ri6utt.), ~e code fralm ent3 UII be derived ia a
IOlieal alId ayltematic malloer.
..
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7. EmdenC)' or Im p lementation
»pee'" 01a Mlltwa.re s,.lte m: du "elopmtll t . C1)rnprebt'Dllbilit,. . nbuilit,. . 1IIal1lt:ain.
I
bilit,. u d rru.sabi lit,. . Howeyr r•. lIIi1l1 eoau atioaa l da ta abau aclioa trdID~\I" it ill
postible to dr ri'rr i aemdeat~mpltmutatioDI (poor pel,; rm3a er eh r u Lr,j,lies).
. /
To drri ~ e implemra~. lIt witb. brtter performuee (blraetr,i, tiu iIl Yo[Y~
optimintioll operatiool. Thr·re are two places ill t be eTfatio a 01 the aoftwa s,.stem
(.1
tha~th~r opet atiol1l e:r.ll oecur:
Ii) At tbe devr lopmeot pb»r, with ~be seleeUoil or ell'iein t 3110ritl nu aDd
reprn r a t:),tioot .
(iii At tile impleVleD tatioD pha.se. b,. makilll code oplimila t ipos b:lSfd on
n rlelfralproblrm of code optimiu t iool is be"olld tb e scope ol tb:i:! paper.
. . I
boweYrr. tbr implrmntalioll l el crated b,. the eYeol b»f'<1 treb aiq lle m"t b ye
..u".I1";~ ~d .pu".mpln;''''. . .1. .
Codr optimll atioa ( :to be performed eithe r maa . all,. eM' alitornatte::tIly
I3.UJa.~.27I. Bot h ·trehoKi"' ' lI~aDSlorma tioa:tl 111 lem based 00~~iY:lleO( e
preH" io& t raosformaliolls. TIe Ir:tDSrOfm~ yenio ll! 01 the impl rmCDt~a afe
"iinPIOvf'd relat iye to some mn l llle (time or Ipacel, wbile prnervio&lprn' fam
eerreereees (!'DiDts or illv,ri:tDcel. Typ ical trao slormatioas wbieh ;a.repl rformrd
are: eollaplill l 01 loopl ,.simplirl io&s.eleetioo, illlioe codilil 01 Ihe rrp rueotJlioo of:l
proerdu re orfu oel ioo •.brrakillleDC:)'P!lllatioll• ..
f.
Thf prob lflll 40tJlaiD nd~r ':oll5.iduatiol is t he utotJla til: In f r:u ioQ of
I .
!IOfl_arf II)'!lUms ~I - Pu.e:IJ _ kic:h " pport thf stril ' l Sof'qQ f~f l ahlt t:ac:t ioa , ·atil '
Lt, u eOG. idft th P RINT :IJ&orithrn~S&i. rOt (OtJlp lln- bet_ft. Llt.e .
eo. yn t jolllJ d ata . aill tr :ac: tiol: t«baiqU'!l ud tlte eyea t · h~ tKhiqu~ pr~.ie'd
iatbispaper .
The prio t :lI,o ti llt.m i s .~ t o prillt tbe COlteDl3or the Kria l (scqueae e).
. ' . ..
-rRbCEDURE PRINT « PARAM>}
BEGIN
< INIT : S RC:>
WRITELN
WHn.E NOT I< EOF : STSRC » DO BEGIN·
WRITE «NOW : STSRC»





Tab le 8 eODtain .a li! t of ~ye.t! iD t h~ ptiat a1lo ritblll that eeed to he gfa •
..
:1
Table 8 EVf'Dtsi u tbe pTiolalso ritbm'
thtoeed to be derived
E'eot DeJ<:ript ioo ,
<LOC_YAR> ·focalYaliable 'dedaratiODlor abst ract all oriLbm
<INIT ; SRC\ ioi t ialil e 50urce lequeoce roriteratioD
<EOr : STSRC> tes t rore DdOf, soIlTcesequ,eu e
<NOW : STSRC> prcdeee CO llt~IlU or tb~ u rreaLsta t! or sour f'ce 1'"Clll tllr~ iteTat ioo
<MOVE : STSRC> mov~'rooext loe&tioo io Ibe dest illat ion sequence
The data represu t ablion uu d rar the comp:t.risioo i! a ! iOl ly linked list wilb
I be:t.der cell wbicb cODt a ill! a poillter to th,., IIrot elf'm..nt , a oil " and a pointer to









DATA ,; CIIAR; (, da Lalle ld oJ
FWDPTR ; L1~ (0{orw:t.rd poin te r "'
END;
lI ' t he convf'otional data aMtr3elio~" techoiques w.. te followf'd l••p:t.r3tion ot
...
Implemee tarioe from n e), tbe events (opeuliooll) should be implemf'o tl'd :loS ploredu re
or lunet iollc :t.l1i, ... in tbe rnll ow,4g:
.-




STSRC :=- SHC .FOlST
END;
FUNCTIO N EOF (STSR C : LINK) : BOOL~AN;
BEGIN





~~g;~ON NOW (STSRC : LINK) c~;
E::g;w :- STSRC ' .DATA \
PROCEDURE 'MO VE (YAH STSRC Llr:tt;:
BEGIN,
STSRC :_ STSRC' .FWDp m .
END;














,The irnplf rnf otat ioo le~er:t.led by niDI cOllyelltioll:t.] data :t.bstuctioll ~cb ll iq\l"
bllil:t.l:t.rlf dyo:ltJlie or i'lltercoJofctioo oYerbead (poor time ead spaee utilizatio o). •
Ir tbf eYeD! based tecboiqUf were used. th e code rra lmell ts which implement the
:t.bstrlld oper:t.tiollS to be per rormed are derived usill3 a dfdu~tion m«buillm (decision
I '~ -
Irte~l ud are eeded at ib~ -point or ca ll usial a ttrb ~i<j,\l"';'alled modu le expall~ ion 1 ·1.~1.










WHlLg NOT (STSRC _ NIL) DO BEGIN
WRJTE{STSRC' D",,"TA);





T,be implemeDQtio Deede SeDuate.d by ~be eYeD~ b:.sed tecbo;que wu,lolilld i~&eDer al to
rll~ lirty percent ru ttr tha D tile imple~eO l:1~ioll ' c~e leDerated by eeevenuc est data
, . .. .
:1bstr actiolite<:boiqllt5. 't~1'iiij)i;-n\eot3lio ll.code&ell.e;3tedb'tlte neotb;l.';~tech nique
. ' . .
did DOtbve the b rl e comm.,oiutioD oyerbe:MI:woc:b tt'd ...ilb the eede ~ener3tedI1l !j o",
tbe conveotiooa l d3b , b!tr 3(t iolluchoiqllt5. • ~
All Mlumelll ::l1:Noll Ibe above slaumeot i! l"bat' ill s.,cb ::lsimple ~~ a pros r:uo-
mer who WiLf implemeoliol the priot :all uri t bm would 11K llle nme implemn l :atioo.
Howeyer, it must be remembertd tbat ~Ile :a.b"rac~ ..ope raton are 10 be uwd t llf~ .II~Of.l.
th e sort"::l~ syllum nd u sucb _ OIId .be implellWllte-d lISilll tile ructioll :1od prl'lO:,.q.r~
. .
mffba l .lt iOl iO l,he IUlf dYll:amic or commlltl o1'erbe:ut. There 3re pu~_.,j·
bly mort iudolls tha t cOllld be performed 01 the Implf lllf'llb tio l -der ived by lilf
\ e1'eot , b boiqoe; !lo"e1'er. tilt c~e If Derated mel lhe optt al.aou J requlr fmeou , It
,...... did 1I0t ...:ute excnsj\le :amouls of spxe a: t ime (ru .aon bly t llicifllt)nd b:ut ::all ., r llle
• "'--:~t:'I" or the code Ifrl erat rd by tbe COnYfntiOll ~\techniquu . .







8 . ImplementatIon Example. • •
"
/
implf'mf'o ted by derivillclbt coderraltlleDt3 reprtsutioltbe abstract oper 'o lls io¥oked
by th n~ll la. Thec~e ~a&mco t. arc Ib! Dsubllt ltu ted ia lioc- ior the n t llt .xCIII I ce. in
tbe ;wstract 3lsorit bm. Thereseu is the irnplemellta tioG of t be a~tra(t ';ugOrithm II
aparliculardat:i rep~lItatioo .
Tbl~ Il!ctioll will show tbt l eDCratioll or the implefleuatioll code rept heo tiog t he
aln.\ra: t ~r,oritbms: CONVER~. Irt;ERT aDd RELATION, IIsiDCn rious dat a repl uton -
l a l iolll .
T~e cooyer! aJloritbrn bas been iolfoduced.i D~ rCYiO\l,5 set tlOD!as a means or show.
illl bow the evenl beeed ~Cb Di quu wlll.k'tTbis s«tiODwiBsbow tbe glne ratlon or imple-
, ,
meol atiolll orthe; ODHrtallo rith'!lusiol variollsdat:l.lepreseola lions
'Fbe CODver t ali orithm ts esed f,2- eeeverr rrem ~.e repro/at :lt;o il..I(~OtmCE . SRC )
t.. anotbe r (DEST INATION . OST). Tbe (OD.vert al&q,it bm;! tbe rollowia&:
. ." , ,~




~ < INIT DST> ·
~
WJ-m.E NOT I < EOF : 5TS RC> "j DO BEC IN
. •< NOW: ST 0 5T > :_ <.N~W : STSRC>









< CLEANUP : STDST>.~
END \ ../
nhle. 9coohibl the list cr eveeu in 'the convert !Igorithm lbl Offd their cede




< l.OC_VAR> local. vari:lblededaratioD for:lhstr~l :llloritbm
< INIT : SRC> iDitialize ~urce Sfqucnceroriler:llioo
< INIT ; DST> ;;ili'I ;" ~li"li" .. q'''''I'';I'''li'"
< EO F : STSRC> teer rer e e r sccree seqeeece t , .- .
< NO W :S TSRC> producec oottCIls ofcurreol . tate of sollrcc M:qllcncc jit..r:l.li"n .
< NOW : !TDST> p.roduce cODtcDlsorcurrCll15 1:l.te or dc. lination i~lI c ncc iU'u.~
hOD .~\
\
<MOVE STSRC> movetollcxt loc:atiooiosolllce sequcocc <,
---
< MOVE STDST > move'to eext loc:alioD i o~d esl iDt.t ioD M:qll e n ce
<CLEANUP ~TSRC> pcd ormdeaD up operation rcqulred for ecuree eequeuee




DOheader cell to adoubJr lioked t iD,with a beader fell tbal fol ta illS lhefoltowiogillf or·
malioll: OrBt (poioter to Oral fell), lu t (pointer to lu t fe ll) and a 5ize ('number of items iD
theriog).
The dia,r am showo in Figure 12 shows 3 simple example:
FRONT
Figure 12 Cooyefllioll-l rom asinl ly linked list
to adoublrlinhd list ......
Whue FRONT il a poil)tct to the Orst elcmeot hi the SiOl ir linked list eed
liEADE R II a record wbk:h coot:a.in: pa lou! to lhe Orst element, pointer to lb~' t ele-
. '
meotaod ••ue or the doublr lioked rio,.
,




DATA : CJ-Wl ; (0 da ta 6tld oj
FWDPTR : LINK (0 rorward poia tee 0'
END :
LINK:! _ "BODY:!: I
HEADER2 "'" REC O RD
SIZE2: INTEGER; 10 aile Geld o}
LAST2 : LINK:!; topointt r t o l:L5 t 0)
FIRST:!: LINK:! r- pointer to llr~t oJ
END;
BODY2_ RECORD
DATA:!: CHAR: 10 dat a Beld oj
FWDPTR2 : LINK2;(0 for....a rd poiou r oj
. : E~~TR2 : LINK:! ( ~backw a.rd poiutt r °t
t
maDntr d~5cri bcd io ScctioD 6.0" Usio, a d« isioD tree str uct ure, dete rmine t he ;a U'ibu~e"
t h;atbol d for the , iveDdat a ...,prestota tion ;andlupport thu~ ;attrib utes hYll'oe rat iol tI,,,
co de fr3sm eo15to pe rform tb~ required abstu.d operations .
The ~ode ftalmeotl se Qerated for the (ODvu t a1 10ritb~ u8iDI\~,~y Iipktd lis t
re prmota t ioD ISRC ) eed ~ d oubly llaked riol repre!oeobtioo lOST) are theJ ollowillA:
<PARA M> ~ snc;LINI<:VAll. OS; :;Pf'.:K:! I
VAn
I : INT EGER;
STSRC : LINK;
PREVOST, 5T DST . UNI\ ~;
-cuur sac» 5TSRC :- SRC;
- 50 -
<IN IT : DST>
<EO F : STSRC>
<NOW : STS RC>
<N O W: ST DST>
< Mol: STS RC>
< MOVE : ST DST>
<C LEANUP : STSRC>










STSR C := STSRC · .FWOPTR;
PRE VOST :- STDST;
NEW(STDST):
f;~~T;.~;KPTR2 :tI ".VDST:
PREVOST' .F WDPTR2 :_ 5ro5T
{- .EMPTY SEQUENCE oJ
<C LEA NUP : ST OST:> DST.SIZE2 :_I; •
OST.LAST2 :=- PREVOST ;
IF PREVOST ... NR.TiffiN
OST .FIR5T2 :... NlL
ELSE BEGIN •
PREVOST" .F\VDPTR2 := D5T.FIR 5T2:
• OST.FffiST2 · .8KPTR2 :_ PREVOST
~ ~~~~SE(STOSTI
\ ~ .
Tlle .code rragmnl.& te preSellt illg all uellt call be quite tompl iu led due to tile data
--_..
repreaelitatLoll ill usel.lldtbel7P't OrOperat ioo beillgperforined.
. .
T be conver t alg.oritb m is t fftllsfo/lned ·ioto lbe lI11al .impl emelltalioll by tbe renee
todihior tbecode tragmeob represeotllllile evellb .
PROCEDLIRE CONVERT(SRC LINK; VAll OST : HEADER21:
VAn •
I : INT EGER;
STSRC : LINK;










WHILENOT (STSRC... Nn.l DO BEGIN
STDST".OATA :- sT~1
STSRC :- STSRC' .FWDPTR; l .........
')PREVOST :_ STDSTj
NEW(STDST);
- ,,....... STDU' · .BKPTR2:_ PREVOST;
1 :- 1 + 1; . ~-








DST.FlRST2".BKPTR2 := PREVOST '
END;
DISPOSE(STDSTl
END; (. CONVERT oJ
--
ADotber example , is the cODversioD rrcm a,do ubly liok ed riol . ,,!,itb 'a beade r cell
, ..
which cootains a po io ~r to t he 6rsl<e ll, a poioter t o tb ~ b at <ell, aDd a aile to aD array.....






.1 I. convertV 10 .
/ ~
.[EEEE]
Fir;ure 13 C~I1Vet5ioli rrom a doubly linked rillS
I0 3l1arra.y repreileobtioll




SIZE : INTECER: (- 'ize field - )
LAST : LINK; (- po;nter to last-)
FIRST: LINK I- poillt.er to Ont 0'
END,
BODY .. RECORD
DATA : CHAR, (- da.ta.lIeld 0'
BKPTR ; LINK; (- ba.ck"a rd pointer~'
FWOPTR: LINK (- fonnrd pointer -)
ENPj
RECORD2 _ RECORD
~ NAME:!: 'ARRAYII••6j OF CHAR; ,(- data field 0'





Th~ code rU.lmutt &~~~ut~ ror the coo....,t ~ t&orithm q,i n& :l d....bl,. lillk...J rin~
;
rrpr~D t3t ioll lSRCl llld H ~r31 rrpr7~ (DST I Vf' t~" followilll
<PAftM,.I> =::;> SRC: HEADER : VAft OST : RECORD'.!
<L OC_VAH> =::;>
"""STDST : INTEGER;
STSRC : LINK; .
<IN IT : SRC> . =::;> STSRC~.FmST; ~
< INIT : CST'> =::;> 5105T :_ I;
< EOr : STSnC>
.=::;> STSnC _ NIL -.
<NO W: STSnC> .=::;> sTSnC ',OA TA
< NOW: STOS!> =::;> DST.NA"'lE~STDSTI
~MOVE : STSRC> =::;> STsn C :- srsn c : .FWDPTR;
. IF STSRC - SnC .F1RST TIIEN
STSRC :- NIL;
<MO VE : STDST> ===> STOST :_ STDST + I
< CLEANUP : STSRC>
..
=::;> I- DowTy.SEQUENCE -.
<CLEA NUP : STOST > =::;>. DST.SIZF;2 :_ SRC.SIZE
Th e C1I" ert ll.l oritbm it U:luformed by ue ialillf' t1NIilll 01 lIlt' cod" rr:a!lmn tt
rtP9t1tD Lill~ the """II~ .:
PROCEDUR~ CONVERT (SRC : IIEADER; VAR OST m~CORD2);
VAR
SlOS T : INTEGER;









DST,NAME2ISTDSTI := STSRC· ,DATA1
' STSRC: _ STSRC".FWDPTR;
IF STSRC - SRC.FIRST THEN
STSRC :- Nn..;
STDST :- STDsJ + I ;- ,"'-
END
DST.SIZE2:_ SRC.SIZE
Tile examples USlb.c tile convert algoritbm show, by changlllg the data representa-
\-
t ioll ,t batthe coderragmelltsreP~Il t.i n.ctbe eYents cb lUl ge d l'llmatic 3Jly . Thecony ert
" algoritbm implementati ons 'performs the same a~ tio b , bow;;;r its im pl ement~t ioDs are
. 8.2. lnalllri; . lsorlt b m
TIle ialert algorithm is Ule.:!to insert a d rilll (PAT) illto aIlother .triol; (OST) after
a speei6fi1 positioo 0>051. Tile illsert a1goritbm is the rollowing:
PROCEDURE INSERT I <PARAM> I
<LaC_VAn>
BEGIN
IFF pas < _ SIZE(DST)THEN.'BEGIN
<INIT : DST,POS.>
<IN IT : PAT>
WHn..ENOT( <EOF STPAT» DO BEGIN
<NOW : STDST>:- <NOW STPAT>




d lQVE STPAT >
END
ENOIFF
< CLEANUP STPAT >
<CLEANUP STDST >
~ . ,
, The IFF . ENO;FF lIot~ti~D. showl if! t he iu eu :a1lorilbm, ~prtHDt.s JfO~d i'
tlollal staUlIltllt . The . t at emn t U. ollly ·,ellen. t~ if 3specihd c:ollditioll ill j at . 10
Ibis (:ue, the , t :alemfll l is Jtll t rated if the ~~t3 n ' prtltlll:llioo u!ed is all :lrr:r.y.
, T he cOllditiollal st:lt emeol is illclude d ~C3USe [(is:ul e rro r to-t r )' to :t.eee!oll com-
, , • I
pooeot outside t be boulld~ e r.e e a rr ay. _ I






Ta ble 10 g veau ill the inser t algoritbln
tll:lI oeed to be derived
-.
Coosider insertion ill :In :111:1)' rep~stIl t:ltioll which h M :I she 3lIsociatl'd with
Even~ , DeilCription
.
< PAR....M> parameter dedara tip l1for abstr act a1lo rj tbm
<L.OC_VAR> local v:ariabI1 d« laratiol1for abatr aet algorit bm
< INIT r PAT> iuitialh epaUelllae quenee for iter atiob
ibilisC'to 'a< INIT DST,P OS> initialb e destiuatioll aequebce cce iteratiob.
spedfi~d pO$itioo
--<
<EOF' : S~PAT> test fbr ebd or patte r~5equence :
<NOW : STPAT>: produce eceteats of cutr ellt sta te o ~ pattern sequence iteration
<NOW :ST05 T > produce col1tn t5of currelll sta.te o(de!§tillatioll sequn ceitl'ra-
tiol1 . ...
<MOVE: STPAT> mo.,eto llnt loc:r.tionio pat~rQ-sequellce
<M OVE : STDST> moveto next lontion ~ dest i natiol1Sequeoce
<CLEANUp ~TPAT> perform eleae ap operet ica reqqired for pauere sequence
<CLEAN l 'P 5TOST> perform cleallUP O~~r:ltioll required for dnt illat ioll sequence
- \
it., The following type decla.ration would eeed to be gennatec!:
• TYPE
RECOR D:! _ RECO RD
NAME : ARRAYlt..80j OF GlWl; (. dat :l field .)
SiZE : INTE GER (. d ee hid oj
END
The code (rai ments ItIler ated . for .Ihe io&C rtioll of :I st rilll (PAT) rete aoother
r
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~ ~r i D g lOST) aflu a !pecilied po~tl ion \lsin, the in~~ r ~ :llgorithm and' an 3rfay
r _
<PARAM~ ~ VAHOST : RECORDI; PAT : RECORDl;
POS : INTEGER
<LOC _VAR> ~ VARSTDST,STPAT ( INTEGER;
< INIT : DST,POS> ==> STOST := pas + 1;SH(fT(D~T,STOST,SIZE(P1\TI, I I;
C < INIT: PAT> ~ STPAT :'= I; . -- -
<EOF : STPAT> ~ STPAT > PAT.SIZE fi1l'
<MOVE : STOST> ~ STOST :=- STOST + I:
<MOVE : STPAT> ~ STPAT :.,;51PAT + 1
< NOW ST05T> ==> DST.NAMEISTOSTI
<NOW : STPAT> ==> PAT.NAMEI5T PAT!
.< CLEANUP STPAT> ==> tt EMPTY STATE~IENT- 1
<CLEANU P ST05T> ==> , - EMPTY STATE~IENT 0'
tie code fragmeJlts generated by most events Iho \lld be obviou IrOlIl th ~
da~a representa tioo io \l!e :lnd ~he oper~ t ioD. heiog performed. The code rrag ln en ~
""" genuated hy the n ent <IN IT : DST,POS> is act , aDd the rollo....ing eede is gello
erated a& the rragm'en~ reprellen~iD'1 the eY en~:
STDST :"" POS + I;
SI-UFT(DST,STDST,SIZEtp ATI,II;
."..4
The lirst Ita tement is generated be~~UM! the insertion is performed a/lt r a eertain
~ p~ition . The second Ita~emeJlt is a n il to the procedure SHlFT, to !hirLrillht ~h~
.
element! ener II. ap«ified position to m3ke reerr r rOl' the insert ion. A c:,," ,plele
~
·,..
''''d'''';) ''11 .b""." .,,:;<bm, '"' be ,,,:, re ' p",'" A~dB
The < CLEANUP : 5T0 51 > gcoenle. the emplt. .!'! al('meut. A dntructivt
itforatioo ill belDI purotmtd aad in tbe au",)' rep r~f1t:a.tiOIl ( Me, tbill operatiob h3.$
beea p.rtormed ,.. part of t!4e SHIFT :l.Ip;orithm. WileD Uli llll abstract aJgoritbms
wbkb eal l olhtr abstrac t algorithms, tbere is a lIu d to know th.. attribu~s of tbe
ca lled alsori tbml .
The iOKrt a.lgoritbm i. transformed to tbe ~ Il:d imp l."mentation b~ tb e ioline
eodiol Or tbe cod e rra&m~Dta tepre .eotin& the even te:





/'fF ~O~ <_ SIZE(DST) THEN BEGIN
" STOST :- POS + I; •.
SHIFT(DST, 51 051 , SIZ'AT), I);
STPAT :_ I;
WHn.E NOT (STP AT > PAT.SlZE) DO BEGIN
OST.NAMEI STDSTI :_ PAT ,NAME[STPAT!:
ST DST :_ SroST + 1;
S1 PAT :_ STPAT + 1
END
END
END; (I NSERT I
.
Coolidfr lbe ilm rlio a ia :todoubly Iillkfd lilt witbout :to~de' eell. The roJ-








DATA: CHAR; t- d~u bld-)
BKPTR : LINK; I- b:u:k.vd potl t.r - l
I FWDPTR : LIN}' {- ron. :ud potl~r -I
• EfIo'D;
Tht follOl'l'il1 form"of tht abetnd :UlorUbm for lilt il Hr\ is aled :
. '" . .
'l:'PROCEDUREINSERT ( <PARAM»





WHILE NOT ' <E Or : STPAT> ) DO BECIN
< NOW : Sm !'1'> :_ < NOW : STPAT>








" " , , " . "
Tbi! ytniol or tile intrt 1)J,orltbm don Il'Ol Itt'll to /ldltlout It:attm t'Dtl bt'i::all'" II
, :a dYl amic sl ructu t it iI po!llliblc t\hl!Crtp-:sttht elld .orlhe lt rilll . JlId .:aalllCb,
• Iht n' i. 110 limit 00 Ibt bouad."
- The COOtfUl mt'Dti Itll t;:att d ror Ibt illltr 01 of I I tri'al 'IP AT) ia to .:allolb..,
strilll "IOST) :after .. ,;JiDt'll posit ioD .u,i I tilt ilUC11 :Ul ol itb m IDd a dOllblY
"~
\ ~
linktd 1;&1' <,pr """lI t :al illD 3" " LL"'t "ll,,win&:
«::PARAM > ~
<LOC_V~> ==>
< i/'IIT . DS. POS> 's;:::::>,
...
..J






<:'t'IOVE ST PAT> .
<N..OW': SrOST>
< NOW: S1 PA!>









VAn OST : LINK ; PAT : LINK;




PRE VDST :_ POS;
NEW(STDSTI: ';
IF POS "" Nil:. THE N BEGIN
• BACKDST :_ 1D51 ; •
fRONTDST :_ STDST
END ELSE A ',
:. BM IKDST :"'" ~S · ,F WDPTR;
STPAT :~AT,; \
S'R>AT-NlL ..-J





51PAT :,:,"STP, \ T ".FWDPTR
' 51 0 5T ·, 0 .61 A .;
STPAT '.DATA
(. EMPTY ,STAT EMENT -,
DISPOSE(STOST ): ~ . . ...
1· IF:~i:~~r~~D~~~~~~A~~~~r;
IF BACKDST ~> NIL THEN
BACKDST ' .BKPTR := PnE\ n ST;
· IF..BACKDST _ DST TI IEN DIi:CIN









"" . b~e:tu~ tb~ elu ,nup op~ r:l1ioll W:l!l IlOt perfcrmed ill :lJlotbu abn r:ltt al , on tbm .
I
Tbe lln:l1 implementation ia.sene fated by tbe inUnecodinlo( thcodt r'a,,·
\ '
.1!ROCEDURE INSERT IVAn DST : LINK: PAT LINK;
POS : LI~;
V~TDST. PREVDST. FRO~TDST , BACKDS;' ,
STPAT : LI~: .
BEGIN
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IF BACKDST ... DST TIlE;» BEG'~




END; ( INSERT I
The examples usillg the illsert algorit bm :u-edilJerel t Cram t hose of t he COli- . :
,"
~ert , ill th at only Ole data ~prel<l' lItation is used ai d it introdu ces tbe idea or eon-
ditiollal stat emelltl. As berore, tbe algoritb mp erforms t be same scucu, but uling
dif(.renl da ta lep re~lIt:ltiolll , tbe impleme ntat ionl derived are significan tly
dill'.rfllt .
8.3. RelatinDo algorithm
' Th e ~latioll algor ithm ;, used to retu rn a boolea.n value if one atring (SRCII
• . . I
i. Equal. {EQI, Not Equal (NE), Le~~h&ll or Equal,ILEI. LeIS Tb :loll (LT). Great)r
T hn or Equal (GE) or Greater Thall (GT ) to :10lecond Itr illl (SRCZI. The cpe ra-
ue e ~o he perfolm'~ is determined by t he operat~r tbPERl parameter T he relatio n




STS RCZ> I ANDSTSR!'» ANDNOT I<E OF
CASE O,ER OF
EQ: BEGIN
IFF <ACCESS _SIZE : SRCI> <> <ACCESS _SIZE . SRC:!> jl lEN
RELATION :_ FAUE
ELSE BEGIN .
EFL(\ G :- .,.TRUE:
< INIT : SRCI>




IF <NOW ; STSRC I> <> <:>:OW STSIlC~> TIlE;>.;
..... EFLAG:_ FALSE;
<Mo,.VE: StSRC I >
<MOVE : STSRC2>
END:
IF «EOF : STSRtl» AND « EOF STSRC2>) THEN









\VHn.;;O~L1~O:~S~~RTC~~l:~~~~ci;~}::OF STSIlC2» AND ',
(F-<NOW : STSRCI> < <NOW : STSIlC:l> THEN
. .LFLAG:_ TRUE
ELSE IF'<NOW : STSRCI> ,> <NOW' STSRC2> TlI"~N




IF <EOF : STSRCI> THEN
[F <EOF : STSRC2> THEN
RELATION:_ LFLAG
. ELSE







<11)111 : SRCl>< 1l1lIT :SRC2> '~-wnn.;~oL~L~~~~ ~oTC~~l::;r;,~~ici~EOF ST~RC2>1 A:-JD
IF <NOW : STSRCl> >, <NOW : STSRC2> THEN
GFLAG:_ TRUE





< MOVE : STSRC2>
END:
IF <EOF : STSRC I> THEN
RELATION :_ GFLAG
ELSE IF < EOF : STSRC2> THE N
RELATION :- NOT LFLAG
ELSE •
RELATION :_ GFLAG ·
END;
NE: RELATION :_ NOT RELATION (EQ,SRC I,SRC21;
LE: RELATION :_ NOT I;l:ELAT10 NIGT ,SRC l ,5RC2);
GE: RELATION :_ NOT RELATTON(LT,SRCJ,SRC2)
..
END
Efro: f RELATI;{, }
--,
: \
Th~ IFF - ENDIFF 1l0 l:ltto D ill thl! ,tel:lt iuh ;wgorithm , repr u l!oLs :L ccad !-
tioD1lI ·~~mrll t. Th e. lt~em;lI t ~ lle nU:lted~ only ~ tbe 'data repre5l!ol:ltioD Ul ed _
(oll t3ill i ·~ lizl!(Ompollnt. l .
~ Tuble 11 eOQlaiIlS-:llisl or the events ill' th e relat KJlI algorithm that Dl!eli thl!~r





< LOC_VAR> local 'ariabledtdaratioo for ab~tract aJ&or ilbm.
< ACCESS_SIZE S~C l > ~CtM , il t .compooeoi of U(lqUtOCC
<ACCESS~IZE : SRC2> aecm site compooulofsrc: eeqeeeee
\"
« NIT . SRCI > ioitiaiittsrclstql.li!lIct fori~ratio o
< INIT : SRC2> ioitbJitesrc2scq laccCor ilu:l.tioo
< EOF : STSRC1> tc,ltor codot srci'scqucoce
~EOF : STSRC2> " test toreodotsrc2 scqutoce
< NO!': STSRCl> produet cootcilll ofeu rreot stat e of are1 Stqucocc iteratioo
•<t' OW : STSRC2> product COOtClitsof current stal e of Irc2 seqUt ocr i ltra~ioo
< MOVE STSRCI> movrt#loutloeatioll iouclaequtllcc
<MOVE : STSRC2~ mo~eto out loc:l.ti~D. io erez eequeeee
.~- ~.
Tabl~ II "EYfots io tberebti oo al,oritbm
t har eeed te be derjv ed
' Collsi4cr u·sio&a si!!&l)' linked list reprtstllt:u.ioD witb:1 be,:l.der eel! wbicb eon-
ta losapointcrto lbt6rstcell:llldssitea.sdtdatarcprncat atioo. The rollowio&





~:~ (:NJ~~Ri}~~~t~r:: ~!~t _,
END:





DATA : CH....It ; I' dat3 n~ld.) .




T he rode (Dg meot, gellerated for the rela tlo n al&yi lhm utiog :l. 'lDgly linked
list;epre..eol:l.tioll ar e tbelollowi o&:
J
<PARAM> => • aPER : OP ; SRCl,SRC2 : HEADER
<LOC_VAH> => VAHSTSRCI,STSRC2 : LINK;
EFLAG,GFLAG.LFLAG: BOOLEAN;
<ACCESS_~!ZE ; ~RCl> ==> SRe l,SIZE /
c ACCESS _SIZE ' SRe2> => SRC2.sIZE
<INIT : SRCI> => STSRCI :"'" SRel .rIDS!;
< INIT : SRC2>' => STSRC2 :_ SRC2.FlRST;
<EOP : STSRCI> => STSRCI -NIL ?
<EOr : STSRC2> => ~ STSRC2_ NIL
<NOW : 5t5RC1> . => l ST SRCl ",DATA
<NOW : STSRC2> => StSRC2' .DATA
<MOVE: STSRC I> => STSR CI :_ STSRC1: .FWDP! R:
~ f<MOVE : STSR C2> SlSRC2 :- StSRC2" .FWDP! R;
The rel:atioll :algorith m, i ~ tr:anaformed ,to th Dnal irnpleme'nia,lio/l by the .
ioli"ec.od iolo.ft ht"eoderr:logments .
FUNCTiONnEL~TION IOPER : OP; SRCI,SRC2 : HEADEn) : BOOLEAN:
VAR
STSRC I,STSRC2 : LINK;





EQ: BEGIN .. I
[f'SRCl.SIZE <> SRC:!.SIZE THEN





WHILE NOT (STSRCI - Nn.1 AND NOT jSTSRC:! _ NILIAND
£FLAG DO BEGIN
IF STSRCl ".DATA <> STSRC2· .DATA TIIEN
EFLAG := FALSE;
STSRCI :- STSRCl".FWDPTR ;
j STSRC2 :=- STSRC2".FWDPTR;
END; .











WH[LE NOT (STSRC1 ... NIL)AND NOTt!..~T~C:! _ NIL) AND
NOT LFLAGAf'o'D NOT GFLAGDO l:H::~!'(
IF'LS;rC:g~~D~~< STSRC2".DATA THE N
. ELSE IF.sTSRCI ' .DATA > STSRC2' .DATA TIIEN
GFLAG:_ ;TRUE; ~
f~~~:~ ~: ~~~~: :~~~~~: ;
END; ...
IF STSRCI~ NIL TIffiN
IF' STSRC2 _ NIL THEN
RELATION:- LFLAG
ELSE










STSRC I :_ SRCI. FIRST;
STSRC2 :- SRC2.F'IRST;
WHILE NOT (STSRCI - Nn. j AND NO T (STSRC2 = NIL} AND
NOT l::PLAQ AND NOT GFLAG DO BEGIN
IF~:~gl:~D~~~ STS~·.DATA THEN
ELc:LIGS~RT'i:~ATA < STSRCZ' .DATA T HEN
\ ~~~:g~ ~: ~;:g:: :~:g~:;
END;
IF STSRCI "" NIL 1liEN
RELATION :_ OFLAG
ELSE IF STSRC2 - NIL THEN
RELATION :_ NOT LFLAG
.. ELSE,' .
. REI:ATION := OFLAG
. END;
. NE: RELATION ~- ~OT RELATIONIEQ.SRCl , SRq~ );
LE: RELATION ;:" NOT RELAT10N(GT,S~CI,SRC2 1;
,0 £ : RELA: ION:_ NOT RELATI O N(LT,SRC1.SRC2)
END .
END; ( RELATION I .
Tbe .impl emnt:r.t ioD derived for t he relation algorit hm h.o~ ~3t it is po~i·
ble to t~tproptrlie5 0r tlle 5trib! abSChctionbY .llolld e5truetiv eIY il eu tinl Ovtttbe
d:r.tll.r tprutnt ::r.t ion.
• The alsori tbm,shown te tbls S~tioll 8.0 3lld~ble 4 bave been implemented




Th~ work prn~lIt~d ill thi' lh~s ill w:>& :Lil i ll .nti" :l.~ioll iota t b ~ eutem ane n Qr
th~ imp]~m~ot ioll o t a limited dat:l. ab'lractioo ISlrio..) ill :l.C(lDv~Dtioo ll pro..ram-
in.. laagua.ge (P u<:a l).
C;oovn tiona.l d:l.h . :l.bstra.ction t~chll iques su(.h a:l p r oc:~d \lr:l.1 imp]~m~obtioll
of tbt data abstr~tioll ud it It t of op~ ;a tio lls, ellc:l.psu]at ioll o r desi..o d~cisioo ,
alld biff:l.rchic:l.1 , t r \lct \lriog of modul es, at t~t implemeo ta tioll leve l, ellb:l.IlCe the
sortware d:Yelopmeo~, co mp rebeosib ility, ~liabili ty , ma.lnl:l.lllahility ud reueabil-
i ty.· However, wit b cnoyeotional data abstra..ctiOIl techniqu es, the re a re two prublem
:lf~:l.!I : th e mallu al imple'mt nbt ioll. of the data abstr:u:tioli and it , ,cot of op..ratlno•.
:IlIdtheellllcieoc:rofthe rf5 ulti.o.. i~p ltmtn t:l.lioll .
'. .
t U be Hell ill Figu~ 1. A n :l.~ t racn],oritbm aol:it ioa is used to repr csent t he pm~
eess 10 be performe d. T he ab, trac t a1lorit hm cOll'ta.lns ~ Y ell ts which arc us..d Lo
indicate poinll iu the algO'it h~ a t whicb :l.bstract opef:l.tioDS are to he p..rformed.•
~ The syste m, wbeo li Yn :I._d escription of th e da ta rePr"e~;nt3tion to be used , ....0.
crates the ecde fra lm ent s which rt prtsent tht.. implemeobtio.o c~e for th e dat a
abstr:u: t ioll oper a tio lll [eveete]. The ab, tract algo ritbm is t ran ·rorm ed into tb ~ Bnal
• program by usin.. an even ~ based PfO&ram tr:lQ-rorm atioo ~bDique , where tbe
trau sformatio lll take tbe Cor m of ttx t-ror. t~xt subst itut ions for the speciijc ins ta nce
of an tYtll ~ snd it implemeo ta tioa eed e [eede fra ..ment l i o the ah!t .r,ac t :IIlor it.hm.
"T he te<hnique prese ured ia t~ i. lh" i5 h:l.llcerta ia ::uiY:I.lIta...es:
"(il : ' T he- eyent based technique is lomewhat like a mac:ro-pr ocessillA \t ch·
llique. Ho",; ..e t , tbe ~b·a ique goes bcyoDd ' ma(ro- prlXcssiDI in thl it
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"" ut ilil U 3 eee ...l~d&~ baud app ro:lCb 10 code &~D~ratjoll . since code &~D.
eratioD ia rule-bau d and depends 011 Ib~ atUibut~s or aDY cbOSf'1l
r~pf~s~llbt ioll . 10 tbia ece text , the IJS~ or coodi tioQ3J maero ,exPaDSiOIl
'C:lil be tbou&bt:aa a p.r;mitin for m orkno",l~dl~ ~ogiD~~rio&, based 011,








Viewiol t b~ ueot b~ pro&ram traosformatioll t~boiqlJe es a ~i.
tiv~ form or koowl~d&e ~o&illeeri ll& :
[a] Cooditiooal . code - ,~Il~ratio ll is !.ruted mo re explici tly as
(b) The kllow!eli, e ~1l&ill~riDI is supported by the extr~tioD ?r
atltibut~s from the data r~preselltat ioo descriptor.
The mac ro b eility , which plants the op~rator lmplem entaticu at the
, .
poillt of call, is used to cverccme the'larg~ dynamic or ecmmueteeuce
ov~rbead requir~d wileDuailll conventi ollal data ll.b'traet ioo t.e<:hniqu~s.
The abili ty to express aD abstract ::algorithm ::and b l¥~ a syatem geller::ate
t he imp lemeot3otioo details ~::at preHo~nn ooly be dc ee rOT ::a lix~d
abstr::actioowith aliini~selofr~preseDt::atioDs.
The abst ract a1l oritbm at preuot e::all be used to trll.verx the dll.t::a
::abs tr action in eee dir~etioD olily., .
The absLt alloritbm is used to sped r)' a 'proceM°to be performed. It
sbould'be writt ell ill ter ms or t be da ta abst rac tJoll ollly , however. from
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ditioll code tbllt w~ dependear on the data rep rescnUt ion in u~.. ThO'
;-
ecc e r,t'IIt'nled by usiar, jUSlIbt' hta abslractioa lorm oltb.. abs tract
alsoritbm did a ot meet ~be tim.., aad spact' r..qll'r! mn U plut'd 011 tbe f~
~rtwart' sysl('m . For t'Xamplt', ill tb.. sil t' aJsoritbm, il t be d:l.la repr ..~1f
ta t ioa bal a sile au ociatt'd witb it, it i' (':Mier to :u:ceQ tbe .i n «1m·
pollelltratbu t h all.calcllla W! ashe.
Tbe re:ue a lew . t;p ' tbat cau be takt'll to ~eoer :lIize tbe evt'llt b:MC1,p rol ram
'taosroimatiotl tec blliq1\e: '
' (il The st't01 avai lablt' dat il rt'ptt'St't1ta t illlll may be extended lo t ake in
?tber data repre.e Dtations, sucb 3!l,r,roups llbslrilil s in groups. "
(ii) Tbe abstract algo rithm not3tioll may be exte nded 10 incorporate oth r
metbodsolituat ion:sut'h lIlIbackward 5('annior,.
(iiil A knowt:,d&e t'Ilgin«riog solutioll lo the prob lem may be appropriate.
Implemt'llt a P lo los'so lutio n witb a 13lIlu a.l e trldt'pio d..a t rule base and
USt' 13lllUaleS pe dllcT ulu loleDua teprOl\T:oms;lItbt' lalll\Ual u ol YClUI
( boiee. At prt"5t'ot tbt' system is irnplt'meott'd ill !..,isp :m·d is uSO'd to I'''''
erat e Pascal prog r3rns.
(iv) T r3llslormalion tecbniqu" to opti mize' the resulting implemt'nt atioas.
suchas,collap sios of loops,opti misillllelection, .., may beieeerporated
" d""" ?'~ .""";".m,'.m,,..",...
A typical implemt'llt lltioll caD be seeD ill Appeod ix C aed Appendix" D. By
iospect ioll it is obvioul1'I'ia t mallY implemn latioa deciaiolls wt're mad~ t o derive
~he prOlram5. The! event base d techniq ut' prc5t'ntC!d hi thi. the. i. 'is eceeereed with




t»k Qr providing the impl~mea tatioo details .. r commooly u~ data ~ 1T~cturn. The
prol l'3mmiol lad: Ihoulll be performed at it hi gller te-e t, where th e progr:r.m~u i5
eeneeraed wilb deveJopili1 a ilOlutiOBLOtbe problem and t hen lett iol aD automated
proe... . Ino. form the ~lu tiO ll illto ar irnplemelila tioll in a p~rtic: u lat pr.o1r :lm mi llJ
1:lllIUllIe. The program mer is hmoYe~rom the problem or I!,'OYid~g tbe ~plemeD'
tltiOD det ail. or a !IOtutiOD 3o.['does Dot have to COlletta himK~ wit h tbe myraid of
• irrer; ...aDtde lai1l1 r~uirtdto implemeotlb e loluti oll.
, "7 • . .
J .
I.'
.. - 13 -
10, ~adu.lon
CoanatiOCl ~ dab :t.bstr::ICtioa tecllaiqlln :lid· ia tll~ :tJlo; ltllm des;, a pr~,,"
h i do aotllia& Co dit« tl)' l appon tbe PfO,,::un fOlk ,~ind to pro"ide th imp!...
. . .
I mutatioe doetail, .
--- .
. .
~c c,eo~ blM'd kc hiqu p,~nUd io tllis lb"is it eOlnTl ed witll :t.utomat-
' iaf the ~fO«!lI 01 i ~plrmlPOtil' data Il!latl¥ t Wlat ia a eoayeadoaal p";, ,:t.mmial '
laDIUal e. '19
TI e eYea l b~ci· tecba ique ~5" :t.nabstract all oq tllm ootat iall to" Te~~r;~ lIt
,....t~~ procelll that mu~t be perro~~ ab't'.:LC t :llioritbm i• .,.,iU.ea ill .terms of
the data ab,tTactjoa in li't: it.i l in geoer:JJ. data represeautioa illdt pt adrn t . II~';_
eYe' , io « rtalo n sn. lo ' dn iye a more effiti~llt implem;lltatioo, it- is wnuee ib '
. . ... .
tt ,m, o r tbr d:t.tll..p1~lItatioll i a~. :-: '~
A mae~r~rli1.'"J' ~~ Wb~Cbl_ iO~·:' :t.1", 'limplt· h o...ledge eDl il euiD' to •
. pbllt. lbe abstrac t ~,ato"' ;:If.t be poi ll~ ol i."oe:t.tirr. D .• .
TI e a~ r(tf botlI to~pilt-lime abst~t . ,aLon 1 ~ :Y'alTH' te, specifintial ,
. ~
local yati:l.ble declatat iollJ, ...):.a d ,uD:t ime :t.bs~t o~':t.ton.u ,~.i,~mlPOu ro,
ntom:t.tic code lell~ratioa : t ile tOllycatlou t dab abstrl"tiol mecbaoilm roc"':s
. ,
~rimll.lil~ oa th~ IlK of..' 1I11_time ~Sk:t.Ct ope'al on " ca ' tbo"'lb tbe compil...time
operaton are or critical impt,t tclct" hom' t~e impltmcitatiol plJillt or ylew. Tlril .
" n ,is" all impo, lll.r} qun tioll. COII ld coaY,tllti ollil 'dat l abluact ioa lec~ll jqll;1 be
. " ;0. • .. . ; . .
wToag: , bould complle-timl ope,ators be mo,~- rO'm a.1I1'IIPpo,ted ! This ' is :totopic
. I . -. • . ' " .
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Tbis appndb: coat :UDS a ljst or :urtbc routiDfS tht m3k~ IIP:bf !tr illl pf....
. - -
cnai DI pach,s: ., .
p[Cd'Jf'feap~a"d(V_af lrcl :type~;erc2 >tYPelJ : • ..
( thc ltrilll l fCI isU:klldCd)?!.:j.yf IItC20nlo l be f~d or ne ) r .
\ - <\
proecd'ure COllvfft(1ff lypd . vaf dat ~y~~" ~,;..J "
( tbe coaUlltll or strl'IrC IIIcopied to the IIfW rcpr"C otalODdst Tb~\ rouuu e ISOIl!y
Inef3t~ ...!teDYOII..wisb to eeevert rrom Oll~fCPfcSfD t3~ io a to aaotbef!ll
pf()(cdure copr{src \ ypel ; viu dsl : lype!);
{lbc contca l.!ofslrialsrc is copied. to dsl str inl }
. . .
procedure deletr(Y:l.~ src : t~pd; PO' : add; lal tb : iaICI' !);
( lbc see strinl .is modill.ed by t.lle deletiou or) DU,mbcr IlIltil ohar~t'rs ~t, r ;apusiii<m
pos til strilll_Wbell IISIIII ilU::lYI pos is iDtc ! aud oth~~S is;a pOInt,.r" I
" . . ~ \
proe~d ure empty(va.r sre : typrl);
( thest riularcisillitializedtotheemptys tr illi . )
pr()(cdwutlact(sre :type l ;pos :add:lalt b ;iMeler; "
\ .. v:udat : typcl) ; ,
{ tbe d,t willcOllt ::r..i Da copy of tbe (bratcra ill IrCstanill l from pol in src ~,( c"nt iollin.




jr;~ii~~:r:fis8:;:~ba~::f ~t1::~II ~e:::rf~ ::~.7r :::~~:~ a~~~~:~~~;~o~1 r:;:~~I.
lbe fuo( llllll willreturll all illtclfr (O iflbe patlcfll :i, nolfouDdl , Qillel...lse it will






tlltictioD iadn:ot(, rc . type! ; poe : illt..~cr) : poilllc; ;
(thtfuD(lioDreIlIlDitbeaddresa ~rth(' cb:lr2.CkrlltlbipOlSI<X:lt iol1rromtbt st;'t.lf
the lllDctio li paun ,tbe ud ot t he~t r iD Il , Dil i. retu rned. Th is fUBction I. Daly _
:appropriatetotliDkedreprcHotatiolll .) • .
. ,j . . ' . J
procclllre IONrt(warllt.t : t pel ; p.t : lypel ;pOll ; add};
-{ ID,H""~,C p. rn, ' ,at alte r a liveD loca.~ioD ill the dlt IlriD&.Whm~ loca.,tlo n p05 I, either
a pointer or dcpeodiol l.r..-.all Iln.y or liDkcd reprrtlcDlatio o i. used . U~Oo'Dil.
~ IPP~ illilertilibool orthc.trilll.} · . . ." .-
r ,
procedu~prcll'ft(lrc :tYPc:!J;
( willpriDt colltcll14ortbc ,:oll vcrtcdrcpr~DtatioD '':~)
-,
p~o<: cd,u rc p.'iot (. rc : typel);
{will priDLthc cgnttl!t5 oftbc strio &fCprclffltat iOlistC I
(tbb ....ilIiDle.rLa.iDllccb:lr:lC ter¥:llIlC;aLt~cud i of tbe.trlll l ),DII :uc '''f miDI .
' , I' , , '.
fUllctioll.rtlitioll(oper : op;srcl ,src2 :typd ) :.boo!cu; '-;..
I tbe 'rU ~( t io a fflullI tbe boolt~ value ibrel is EQ,NE,LT.LE,~T.GE to 5r;~. Tb~;~tThit -""~
b"illl dt ltrmiaed by the optr par :un t'tcr~ ) J " •
r /
prou <!lll"el bift.(n r art1 : type l , loc,llllm,dit : illtCI U );
, \ '(the fllDetioll b.pprop~la tt for attar_, h .b uH'd to sbift the rtmilJlllD&etemea u 111 ,34 - ';
alr ay. dtptlldl DI~ p6I a Ceru.IDDumber Dum, ill tilber a left sinh di r _ 0 or ,1.Ut
dir - I. Uud ill t be 16m ! :llld delete rDutin" to ma~t room ror llllertioll'Or del.
', ' I ' "
~\lDttloll lilf(ar( :,tYPd) : [llttler: ~
( fUlletioll rtt~ lUI lllttltr wbieb-II ~ eoulll or lbe Dumber of ltemain It rllll Ir e . ) ,




I Not all t~_ 't~ti lltl u e .m1~ lor fU ry ,t, u np, n:..' atiOIl. TU 01..••
. .




















Ap pen d ix ,S
This apptlldix contalns the Iorm or tbt ~b~lr)a 31gorilhms l h:ll make U[Ithe
• , 0'
J The I ~ota tioo reprtscntl a. cOIIJ[i;na l .b\tme nl _which is jenerated if a.'
aped Bf'd cOllditioll ill true• . it isequinlellt to lhe condit iooal notatlon " ill-elldilf"
lI: tatioo a~o~o iDSec"tioo 8,0, ' . '
The rormor the.balr:w:taJKorith~s1IfetherolJowioK:
'.
PRbcED·U RE APP"END( <PARAM> )
DE~~C:VAR> "'II . •
~SRC I ... <ACCESS LAST snci»IS.rsRc l - <ACCESS:S IZEj : SHCI>, < INIT SRC I>WHILE NOT I <EOF STSRCI> I DO<MOVE ,STSRCI>ISTSRCI - STSRCI ·1 ,SRC I _ PREVSRCI( STSRCI _ <N ULL..ADD> ) TItEN
COPY (SRC2,SRCl) ' _
ELSE BEGIN
< INIT : SnC2>
t;::INIT : BODYI> •
W~LE NOT ( <EOf : STSRC2> ) DO BEGIN
< MOVE : STSRCI>
<NOW : STSRCI> :- '< NOW: STSRC2>
<NOW : STDODYI>:_ <NOW : STSRC2>
< MOVE: STaODY I> "




END t- APPEND -)
PROCEDURE CONVERT ( <PARMI»
<LOC_VAR>
........,... DECIN •
.".. W . <INIT~: sncs






"lIlLE NOT I <Eo r : STSRC> ) DO BEGIN
< NOW : STDST> :- <NO W : STSRC> • •
<MOVE : STSRC> - - ...
< MOVE :STD ST >
END
"-<CLEAN_UP>









< INIT: OST> ' . .~~~~~+~~~:~ST:~g~ ~ ~S:~;IN
~~g~:t ~~~~~~ . . i
~EAN_UP> ~ . ,
END (o COpy ,,) _
I.
PROCEDURE OEi. ETE I < PAAAM> I
EGIN · . .
• .[ IF SIZE(SRCI >_ pOS+ LNGTHTHEN
, . SIUFTISRC,POS + I.LNCT II,ol
BE~~-V~.> '-.
< INtT : snc,pos>
1:-1 .
WHD.ENOT I < Eor : srsncs ANO( 1<- LNGTI I ) 00 BEGIN
<MOVE : STSRC> , .
1:-1 + 1
END
IF I > LNGTU ntEN
<CLEAN_UP>" . I
. ELSE DECI N
. WRITELN • ""'t
WRiTELNI'''' ERnOR TRIEDTO DELETE PA'M'ERNrA SSEND')
WRlTE LNI" " OFSTRING, PROCESS DEl-Em TEn~nNATED .. .. )










r n OCEDUR£ EMPTY ( <PAR M..I»
BEGIN _ ' J
<CL EAN_UP>
END(. EMPTY ' )
. . PROCEDUREEXTRACT( < PARAM>)
<LOC_V;JI> .
OEGlN . -0 '-
bSIZE(SRCj < POS +LNGTH- 1THEN;-EM.."TYIDST)" .ELSE BEGIN • . -1:- 1 .
< INIT : SRC,POS>
< INIT :DST>




<NOW: sr OST> := <NOW STSRC>
1 :-1 + I
<MOVE : STSRC> " \.., .
<MOVE: SroS T> . '
END
[




END (0 EXTRACT 0)
/ ' . '
;.
~
~u:gb~~~~ l <PARAM> ) : <.FN_TVPE>
BEGIN ~
• LNG]' !ISRC :_ SIZEISRCI
LNGTHPAT:_ SIZEIPATI
IF(LN.GTIISRC _ 0) On,(LNGTIISnC < .LNGTllPATJTIlEN
FIl'jD :_ <NYU._ADO> .• .• ..
ELSE B£CIN ~ ••
'."-1
. , FL,AO:- TRUE I










1:- 1... 1 . . ~
IF'LNGTHSRC.I + ' 1 < LNG11tPAT TItEN DECIN
.FLAG :- FALSE I .. .







pnOC~D~~~INSEnT I <P4 M> I' .~
< LOC_VAn> . • •
DF.C1N_ ,--, . ' •
OF pos <- SIZEtDSTI TlffiN.DEGIN
. < INIT: I?ST,POS>
FUNCTION INDE~OF' ( <:PARAM> I~NK
<LOC_VAn>
BEGIN "
< INIT : SR9 >
IBCSRC :- NO.
1:_1 · .
~~~~~~6~~E~r :sTSRC> ) AND NOTF'LAG DO BEGIN ' •




I :- 1+ I ~
< MOV£ : STSRC>END . • .
[
IF~~ _ NO.THE."lDEGIN .. • .
". WRlttLN('." ERROR TRIED TO GET ADDRESS or POSITION')
WRITELNr · " PASS ENDor STRING') .
. WRITELN(·... PROCESS INDExor RETURNS NlL ' ,
, ·'WRITELl'l. ' ~
, END . . . '.
INDExor :_ Lqcsnc








<INlT : PAT> ?J
WIlILE: Nor ( <EOF : TPAT>")DO BEGIN
<NOW: STDST> :- <NOW : STPAT>
<MOVE : ST05T> ".






<INIT : SRC> ,
WRiTELN _ .







PROCEDURE PUTSTRING t <PARAM> )
< LOC_VAA>
BECIN
< INIT : SRC>
[< INIT : SRCDODY>







rB: NOW : sr snc» :_ VALlIE
~NOW : SRCBODY>:- VALUE
E...o
< CLEAN_UP>






. . . ./
~- '
. . .





k<AC CESS_SIZE : SRC I ~ <> < ACCESS_SIZE SltC2> TIIENRELATION :- FALSEELSE BEGIN
EFLAO :_ TnUE
<IN IT : SRCI>
<INIT : Sn C2>
WlllLE NOT I<EOF : STSRCI» ANDNo T 1 < ~UI' : STSH('~ > IANU
£FL AG DO BEGIN •
IF < NOW : STSRCI> <> < NOW : STSnC 2> TI U::N
EFLAG ':_ FALSE . "
~~g~ ~ ~~=~~~ t ~
END








< IHIT: SRCI >
< INIT : SRC2> .
·~VlflLE , NOT « Eo r : srsnce- i AND NOT « E:OF : STs nC 2> I AND
'-u-~~~~;,r~~;s~~~:~<a:~y~>~s~~~rilEN ~
' Lr LAQ :- TRUE '. . \
ELSE IF < NOW.srsnci» :> <NOW : STSRC2> T lI l::N
GFLAQ :- . TRUE
< MOVE: STsnCI>
< MOVE : STSRC2> .
END -,. , .
·If <Eor : STSRC·I> .T HEN
IF < EOF : STSRC2> THEN
.~














< INIT : SRC2> r
WHILENOT"{<EOF: ~TSRCl» AND NOT «Eor SrsRC2>I AND
NOT LFLAG ANDNOT GFLAGDOBEGIN
IF <NOW : STSRCij; > <NOW : 51S1l.02> :rHEN
CFLAO :- TRUE •




RELATION :- Or LAG
EL~:eT~~f~~~~~~~1HEN
ELSE .
RELATION :_ OrLAG •
NE~~1ATI~N :- NOT' m::LATION(EQ,SHCl,Sn C2l
LE: RELATION :- NOT RELATION(GT ,SRCl ,SRC21





~~~~c_v"!' ;> . . '!LAST :_ < ACCESS_SIZE : SRC>STSRC: _ I~WHlLE NOT( ceor : srsnc» )DOSTSRC :- STsnc + I <. .LA~TR::S;;Ir:iN PEOiN . , .:.·~~~~i ,,~-;s~cc~_ LAST.NUtl'oo DE~N \~• .~ \ <t-IOW : STSRC> :- <NOW : rsrsnc + NU~»














~ I " . ,
END t'
END ELSE BEGIN
~~~i ;j.SL:~;'_"LOC DO m::G IN
<NOW : (STSR9 + NUMI> :;' <NOW : ~1l'SRC>
STSRC:_ STSRC.- 1
END _ . .
END
<CLEAN_UP>
END 1~ SHIFT oj
U C\N ~IZj; ( <PARAM> ) : INTEGER
G1N~-
E;g~ :; ZE ~)C~ESS_5IZE : SRC> . ,
"(LOC_VAR>
BEGIN
< IN IT ·: snce-
1:_ 0 '\
•WHILE NOT ( <EOF: STS'nC> I DO BEGIN
























\ , ; This ~pptlldix sho"' l \h~ IQlllill& or the syst em m ti tbtr ill....ratlin or dab
'- \ .~.
,
• Tc rUD l.Iie 1,lum, a user musl t all the lisp illtupnter :lad lo3o!1 tbt syst em.
The followlD&is a sa mple se~D. Il!illl ill ttra.ctiY~ mode:
.%113; " ' ; ' '
F'llIs Lilp,O puI38.7Q



















This syste m is ued .to ereate :I striDl proc:eu llll
p1cb,e ill P :I.K.:iJ-. _ .:..._ "
The ' ystem hu the ability to 'cnate a atr illl procn! illl
pathleUsiIlI YlUioul illl.tUlaldllla repltlfat:..LioDI,
ie.llrll)'I,lisu alId riDI!.
Tbe Iystem b:ll two waYI of iDterllCtioD ...ilb t be u,u.
Tbeu.er mayILvealpedllcatiolll lltbcilltcrD:iJrcprclclI(alioo
ill .. lI lcor :.. mcD II ! ty '~
. £





'lldmue,blatut error? 11 ora)
.
Wbich type of reprf'utatioo do you wish to use?
, arra7(array) ·









Doyou ,.ish to have abeaderccll?(y or ll)
,
Doyou ....ish to h;n a poiotf r to t~c l <IIt~!I!(Y or al
, .
Do rOll ,.is h to h ve a site a.!5o<:iated with-ill; . triol ? (, or oj
, .
DOY0l! wish to eeeven. to a ae..... rc prdtllt~HoD! (y 0; 0)
, ..
To coalr ol thc oamn 00 the out put alf' , pleese Ipcdfy a
oum~r to be used io ItIrmiol thc)iamea.
a»
<< Code leo ~ rati oo sequeece Ita rt > >
<'<Code leoerat ioll 1Cq1lCDce eod »
The mUlti~1 pro~ram il ill 61e'ou.tput/ code200.p'.
The abl tr.c t :tJIOritbm; used are io IIle 'o utput/ allorZOO' ,
Thecodc rral rneall uled :ltCiD 61c 'output / operZOO' .
A copyoftbc'YltcrntiDteroal reprc'eatatiODC1l0 be
fOUDdin'data/ dalll.."OO.I'. ' .








Have a Dice d3.)'. Good Bye .
,
-> (exiq
To !'~ the a)'l~in ia t~ 61e mod the roJltlwib& j, a a:unple "",sloQ:
% 1i1p '
FtallILiIP.Opl1l~7g
- > (iDd udeI7su nd )
!loalfsy.Lem.l1
Iload d« larat ion.l1










Iload opt'ratora /draD_ up.l!
_ _ lload optraton / ioit .ll·
lload opt'ra to n / mo.ve .ll




Th i. ~)'.tem i. llsed to crute a s i l ins proccssiDlt
pacble iDP~ul.
Tbe5)'ltcmh,.,tbe 'abilityto e~3tea5trioliproce5SiDg
paehge uaiDi nriolls IQt tllilldat:l.rep reseo·t:l.tioll5,
· ie. artS,I, lisLaaDd ri~ il.
The system hu two W;l.YI of ia te r:w:ti0a,witb the user. .
Th e I1UTmay live a aped6catioll in the inte rnal repre$ent :ltion
ill allle or amenustyle.
DO YOll wisb to lise tbe menu ty~ appro:llcb? b of n]
,
Input Ibe 1l~::Jlr the Sle thl: cont aiflt th e Ipeeillut ion or




To cootr~1 tbe oamdlli1the output 61H , pIe3M'a~c i ry ~ .'
nurnber to be eeed in forrnin&the narnell.
200
«Code seDeratio nllf:qlJeDceatart» .--:.
<< Code ~en er~d~lI IIf:q lJe~ee end> >
Thernultio&proararn ia in 6 1~ 'ollt pllt / code200.p' ,
The abatraetaJlorithlnll u aedare ill1tfroutPut/&I&or~'"
Th code IraameoLa ued are io 61e 'ou tpu t/o~r200',
I
• A copy or.tbe Pasca l data des( riptor ea. be louod
. __" : io 'ou tpu t/deseripZOO'. ' . -
Have 3 elee d3Y. GoOd'By~ ,
,
"> (u iL)
Th internal r({lruentati,o~ I~' a doubly linked list ",itb a pointer to l~t ,3Dd
a.sile is tbe lollowin&:
(sd q apee "
'(lstrueture dlist )
(bod)'! (na.rne , body)
(da.ta , data)
rforward . fwdptr)
• rbilCkward . btp tr))
(header"J.(lla.me . headn )
r6rat . 6nt)
n ut . lut)
(,i le '-, b e))))
[s..tq ..rrllal .:oill
F'r,?m th e Reid urnes and th.. previous exarnpl.. th rnC:ulinl of tbe int ernal ' ~ ; '
reprn en tat ion ia obv ious,
· 112·
Appendu D
·Tb is appeadb: rDflb ias th listial of tbe prolr~ If'llt~~ to impJt.rneat If
da:.b~ liDled·list «pftwDt~l ioI. _it b a poiater to 1» &:I.IId i lin:·:u dts(ri~ i • .
~pptadb:·C.
The Implemea tatioa is t~t rollowial :
pfOlDm prol(ia~ut. Ollputt,
~~ " .
op - (EQ. NE. LT,LE, CT, GE):










bt ptr: lillt :
r_dptr : liot
eed ; .
rallrt i~ silt{src : btaderl: i a trltr :
bts iD
Mze :_srr .siu t
..d, ( . ... 1






, .~rr :- lTe . ll nl; ·
lor.ir :- oil:
i :_ \;
fl31 :- ralse: r:









SLln : ;_ sbu ' jwd pt f •
n d; . •





proet'du re CoP1(In::hc~er; Ylrd.t:beaderl;
.u
" Iliarc• • l.dIt, prevd.l : Iiak ;
· ~Iib
alarc :_ III'C .lln l.;
ia e. (.tdl\~
dILl nt :_ stdst;
ptcyd. t :_ lIi1;
wbile aot (.terc_.l il} do H, ia
. td..t · .d ata :- .t.lrc · .d~a;·
lurc : - It.arc·j"dptr;
prn dsl :-std,t:
De"'('ld l l);
.td,,~ .b.ptr :_ prcYd,t;
prnd.l ·.fwdptr :_ stdst
' f l d ; '
it pn ydlt _ ail thl kp, ".
. dst.. iu :_ O; .
. .mId.' :- ail; " r'-
-" ~' -, -'----,--~D.d:;;E :'~IC; - -'-.- --.-f-.~ '--~----,--­
dlt.l ut :- pru cbt;




u d: ( cop)' )
rll lldioort l.tioD{o~r: Op; ll'd. lI'c!::bnder): boolf•• ;
'u
lu rd , It&n:2:Jillt: .









. 111I'd :_ nc ). Dn l.;










wllik l ot l· u rcl _ ;; il) :uldll ot
(sl&rc:!_ ail} a.odch,dobtoli ll
it lure I , .d i ll <> 11$Ii r .d ;1l,a thea
. cb l:_blu ;
/ _ stlrd :-sLsrcl ".r.dptr;
stlrc2 :- ltlrd".twdptr ..
f ad ; ' •
il Caw cl - oil) .1.IId(ltsre2_ f1i1) tbcli
relatioo :,_clla,
else '













~ . . 'Cas :.:;. raise; •
--J.;~i';'~-:;;i.•n' .:
stsr~~ :_ m1. Jnl;
while lOt 1&U~ 1 _ Ii i) aDd lo t ·
. (sb td - llill ud aotllbi .
. u d llot lbldo beli a
.. lr , l.Ircl · ,dat a $. ILare:!' .dabtbu
1I1a1-:_ t1Uf
'-'-_'-'_ _ ._~_ _+__·,'-· '-.::.:J~:,,~~iir~~:.~;;:::a ~ $1$~~~:J: tll ell
slsrel :_ al.slel ' ,(wdptr ;
sls re2 :-'l$rc2''(wdptt
r ad;
il s,wel _a il ~u •
Il slare2_ IIll tll~D . "
~I.tioa :-ll :ll
ri lle ' •






stsrd :_srcl. lIrlt ;
stSn:2 :_lfc2.lIrat; .
~bi1e lIo t ( lt,rc ~ _all) aodll ot
(Itlre2 _ailjandnotlbl
aDd Dot Iba do bflill
ir,t.lrel · .da ta > .ureZ' .data tbn




el$e itatsrd ".da.ta < stsre2 ",datatben
- 16ag := tfUc;
5t'~1 :_It5 re l ·. rwdptr;




I else it , t:'rcZ-Q;. 1Ii1 th.tn
re),t1oo :_aotlllag . '
else
'ea d ; rel;ti?D :- glial
~~b.tiOIl :- 'not ,elltioD.{EQ~ u e i , lId );
LE: ~ .
. relat ion :_ not rda tlbn(GT, eeet, src2);
GE:
relatioD :- lIot reb,.tioo{LT,srcl, sr<:2)
eed
end; (~Ia ti oll _ )




, lare :_ arc.6r,t;
ocw{lfc body);
it at5rc- nil tbeo
Ifcbody · .da~a :- value
fl¥ belill " ~- ~ .
, tsrC ~_srdMt;
Sfcbody', data :- valuc:
eed;
Irc.iize :_arc.size-t l ;
. •rc.l:ut ... ·. rcbody ;
ir .urc_ailt!leobegin
.. Irp;~rst :~lrcbodl ; ,..




'f cbody ' ,bkptr :_ Iu re;
efcbody' .rwdptr :_ oil
I u d
_~od ; (putetriol)







u d allt :_ oil;
5lt.6r,I :_ DiI
f'lld; ( fmpl)' I





if poe _ nil theo
Itart :_ llt,6I'llt \
._ ~Ise.- . . \
i : .:.ts:~ ~- poe" .IWdP,tr;. \ . : •.




ir i> Illgllrtb ell begin
sn:.s in :_lrc.l iEe.lllgtb;
irs t5re =- o.il lbell
src.lu t;60 pol
elle .. ,
slllrc · .bkptr :_pos;
ir POI _ ell tbell
src ,8rll :_ IIIlC
else .
cod po1 '~-'d~tr :=- sh rc
elld; { delete }
p roc:ed\l re appclld(yat 5rd:btid~r;sl't 2 : hude r ;
..,
5tlrel, stsre2,ltbod)'l , rrlltbod)'I , preybod)'1 lillk:
beglD
Ilarel :_areL!a.llt:
ill tnt l_ oil thf'1l
I copy(nc2, l rel )
~Is~ begiD
5tart2 :_II'c:2 .6rst: ./
o~lY(ltbod11);
trlltbod)'l :_ Ilbod)'l ; I
prevbodJI :-llbodyl ;
while not (stare2 - llil) do IwSIIl .
1I,tbodyl ",dMa :-starc2' ,data; \J






,t bodyl ".bi ptr :_ prnbod y l ;
prnbodyl :.t "dptr' :- stbodyl;
,tn c2 :_ alsrc2".rwdptr
rlld;
dillpoar(dbodfl) ;
if rrlltbodyl <> prnbodyl tbtll bel ill
"Ird .ailt :_ ald .t iu + art2.alu;
Il'd .Jast :_ prevbodyl: _
." rrlltbodyl" .bbtr :- ltarc'l ~
""'--,- _~, ~:'I" . l16rtl".rwdplr :- frlltbodyl : .
!. J .~e~:reVbodYl " .r'/l'dptr :",:, 1111 •
l elld " ('1
yd; f. 'P~~ ) . _
proo:edartex'tract(are: header; poa:
.J ' l[Dk; llil tb·: llltel er ; v. r dat: hu der);
, u ,





dst. fin t :_atdst;
prr vdd:_ lIil;
wbile Dot (stare _ Dill :loDd Ii < _ laltb) do be&ill
atd,t ".d.t. :_lur c · .dat.;
1: _ 1 + 1:
start :_ starc'.f wdpt r;
pTndat :-atdlit;
Dc_l.td.t);





eIHiCpre ,dlt-:,ll lltbeD M!iD
::~:~~~ '~~~i; .




prndat · .fwdpt,, :-Ilil;
















II ~~o:~!I:: o7J ,0)or (InithlfeJ"thPaq thell
''''~i''. l :
h i : ru e; •
wtilr hi _ true do ~SiD
etare:_ induof(s.rc, i] ;
eltuxt(src, Itsre.lostbpa~,dsq;
ir !rla.t iol!&Q, dsr, pat) ~b rll ~, ill
b ,; :=-ralse: .
lIod :_ sLsre \
-ndrbebesiD
i:_i + l;
if lDI tbare -1 + I <:Inlthp attbrDbr, in .






. r lld; { 6nd l




$tl rc :_ ltc. lln t;
writ.<:o lo;
wbile oo~(starc - oilld o brlin
· ....ritf (stsrc· .data l:



















baekdst :- pOlI ".fwdptr;
st pat :_ pat .flu t j
~b.~I~~.t.J:i~_~,~~~t?~:t::D ;
: irpreYd.t<·> ll illll ell be~lI
' . I td ll; ~b"p l r :_ prndat;
prndlt ·.rwdpt'~"' ltdlt
cod, , "
prevdat :- 'Sl4at ;'
oew(std, t);
Ilpat := atpat "Jwdptf
cod:
di,pol e(std st):
it pu Ydst < > poslheobe,io




• 'dat .lallt :_ prevdat ;
irbackdst _dst.llrat tbe6be,in
; r,illllds' · ,bkplr :l:Ooi1: .
dst.lI"t:_ trontdSt
,,"K ~ '













' . ~ ..
Th" . appeedtx " ""M t~. th . ' . • .
me10Sages ineluded • . . ,e S1m~ progr:lIri :u Appn di'l 0 but . h ~
. . ' . ,""ro~.
• The implemcutati~ll geuerated ' ."
.i,,;:,,m P'O;(iOP ~" o", po.j , . . " lb. '0110'''' ' ."
• ~~k-~~~~' L"r; ~E. c;' GEl:
bcadcr,- •
, record: " ,
_ .:~~; :~u~~e~{ •
f1r,& :liuk
bo~d':" ' "
record low • ,
dat a: cbar·eol~:~:~:Ii~~~
" ~ . '
, ~
, ",~::~~: Ori 5ize( are: he~er ): · io te~r;
sile:-5I'c,aile
e.lld; ~ etee } I . .







If 1 - poe thea be;l:lld oot bl do bel lu
..i~:,~~~'::;" "











it loClU_ n i1 t hu b~li llr
writ~ln; .
writ~ lll('." ERROR TRIED TO GET ADDRESS OF' 'J;
wrjtelllr ". POSITION PASSENDOF' sTTttNC"T
writ~ lll(''' - .PROCESSJ~RETURNS NIL '):writ~l ll _ •
nd; , ---,
indu or :_lour c
~nd; ( iadn .of)
pr';edur. COP1(IU: beader; vard l:: he:ad~'r; .
' ar . _ . • .
be:~ rc:: Itdlt . p~vdd: I; ~ k ;
Itl rc: _nc.llnt; ~
.Dew(It.h t ); " ,
dl t.6rat ;_ltdll.;
, prei dlt :-Dil;
._ wbi1elIot (ItlIrc _ D ill dob~lio
sldst '.dllb, :_stsrc ' ,d3l.3:






ifprevdsl. _ 6il th~Il.b~lin
dat.sile :_O;
dat.lllSt:-nil;
"" dst.lI., t :_ nil
. eed ~JI~ btl;n
d~-Mc.sile ;
d,t.tllSt:_prudst.:





fUlld ioll/e latioaloprr: op; srcl ,s rc2; he:ldtr): bccleae:
~ i. .' ar
', \ sUrcl , slllrc2: Jink; ,
~ lIal ,.lllat. lllal: booleall;
bt lm ' ~
. ~ u lcopnoL
' . .. EQ: ,
• <'IM'Alii . .....





ItncZ :- src~. 6r,t;
",bile Dot(~tsrd _ llil)3Ild Dot
(stsrcZ_ llil):1IldtOllSdo\)eSill
.ir.;tsrcl ",da.l:t.<>ltsrc:!·.dat:atbcll
. tOas :-raJs,e ; •
surcl :_sts~c l :.rwdptr;
surc2:_st.src2.rwdptr
n dl
if (st.srd _llil ) :uad (SlsIll:2 _ll il) tbcll





~T'beli ll ' .. '\ Shl..;- fa.lse;11Ias :- ra.lH;,"~ I ,- ", 1.6""
" starc2 :_srcZ.6rsL; .
wbilc Dot (starcl _Dilj a.ll"dDot
(Stsrc2 _11iljillldllot I1la.I:1Ild
llot l 113g do besill
ir stllrd:.d~sl.lrc2· .data.tbell
. . 11I31l:- t rue
else if starcl · .data> lIt1rcZ".d:atatbu
Slbs :-true;
~src l :- stlrcl ·.rwdptr:




















whi!tnot lstucl _lI il)3.DdIlOl
Ist.src2 _n iJlaad llot lbiaod
1101, 8'1 do b~liD
ir s t.srci ",dat a > f l.ilrc:Z". d3t3, t ben
'-" &lIat :- t rll c
el5eir. l.lI rel ' .dab < s/'m2' ,datathc o
Ilb!, _tfll t ; .
st l n:l :_ l l.arc ! ".rwdptf;




el~ i r .t6rc2- il il tbcD




• NE: . .
'\ relation :_ 1101 rclat ion(EQ, s~d.'"fi rc21;
\ LE;eJatiO\ :_ 1101 rcbtion{GT . eret , 51<:2);
'GE: .~latjOD :_ lIOt rC b.t iOll (LT• • rCl.sre2leedcnd;(n:I3 "oo} .
~:~rdure p~~I(Yar src:hudcr ; value: ch ar]:
Il.arc,ltcbody :li\lt:
bC~~:rc :_ n t .But: "---
ncwlmbody); \
if s::~ 1~ ~~:~:~_' ~ ,,>~V( - '---"
rls:~:i:, . rc.lu l ; : \ . -: .. )
Ircbody' ,data :_Yalllc ' - - _/ '
tad;
nc.si n :_ Sl'c,siu + I ;
src. laal:_.rcbody ;
ir ll.a re_lllllhclI ~lill.
"rc.llflt :_lfCbody;
sfcbody· .bkptr :_ llil;
&rcbOdy·.rwdptr :_ oil
t ad ene bt ,i ll
I tnc· Jwdptr :- "cbad)';










are.6n t :_ lIi1
t ad; {Oempty }









. i :- l ; .
"'h i1e llot (ltatc _ a i1 I 11ll d ~ < - IDstbl dobtSiD
atarc :_ltsrc".lwdptr; •
i :-. i + 1
end:
ir i> IDs thtbellbesiD
are.aize :_ . rc.l ize _' ]ostb;




ir poa _Dil th D
afc.l1rst:- atsre
elee
. pos' ,fwdptr :_stsrc
eDd elatht l ill
writelD;
, " rilelll('-" ERRO,RTRlEDTO DELETE PATTERN PASS'I;
write]Il('''- END OF STRING ... ,);
writelll('-,- PROCESS DELETE tERMI NATED •..·1;
tOdwrilelD ..< ,»
tod; {deletc}
procedure appt od(ur arcI: btadt~; arc:!: heade r]:
Y:l.r .
"staro.l , st3rc2, stbodyl, rr!!tbodyl, prevhodyl: link;
beal!! -









trDtbodyl :- ' tbody l;
prnbodyl:_ ltbod yl ;
wbile not (.urd - nil) do ~&hl
atbod yl ",data:_.alarc: 2".data;
prevbodyl :_ atbodyl ;
oew(atbo4yl):
.tbodyl· .bkptr ~-prevbod11:
prevboclyl ".(wdptr :_ . atbodyl ;
. st.u d :- alarc2 ' .rwdpt r
cod ;
di,polt{ll.bodyl); .
ir rratbodll <> prubod:rl theD belin
ncl.aile :.arcf.llilc+lfcZii'ie;
ncl.latt. :_prubodyl;
rrotbod yi· .bkptr :-surcl ;




eDd ; { ap~Dd l
\ .
\
pr«cdllreextr&C l(arc:beader: pos :lilllr.;lllltb :illtep;er :
var dst: bellder):
v:tor (
i: tnlel er ;





dl~8f1t :_ .tdlt ;
pre,dst :-llii: .
while Dot (ILm _ Dill IIDd (i ~<_ Instb) do WilD
.td.t" .dala :_atsfc· .dab;
l :_ i + I; ."
,tlre :- Iurc ".r-rdplr ;
prevdl~ :_Itdst;
Dew(stdlt);
stdst ".bkptr :_ prudst:

















rJloct ion6nd(src,p at :btader):liajt ;
var . .






Ini tbpat :_ size(p;l.t );





wbile Oas = truedobegia
' --~- """i ta'rc'-:' ';' iDd e~
- e:ttract(src, starc,l ogtbp;l.t,d stl;
ir rel:1t ion(EQ, dst, pat ) tbea bel ia
8 ~g : - raise:
6od :_ stsrc
eud else begfu
i :_ i+ I;
ir lnstbare .i+ 1 < Illltbpat tben begin













, wri~ l a ; f
whil~aot (ltarc -D iI)do ~SiD
wri,telatarc' ,data l;











ir p<lll _ "llil theo begill
bac:kdat :- dat.lIu t; ,
' rroa tdat :_ atdat
- eod else
b:ackdst :_ pos' .fwdptr :
s' paJ,...;.-pat.llral;
wbileaot (atpat _oil ldobesio
stdat ' ,data :_ at pat' ,dala;
ir prC'ldst < > ail then bel in
atdl t · .bkpt r :_ prC'ld't;




alpa t :- It pat ' ,fwdptr
elld;
disfKIaelstdatl ;
ir preYd,t <>poa thubel ill
d,t ,.ile :_ 'd, tsile+pat.lile ;
prndat ".fwdptt :_bac:kdst:
irbackdlt < > lIiltheo
backdat· .bkp tr :_p·reYdat
etse
dlt.laaL :_ preydll ;
' if Inekdst "" d, L.fI" t theD bel iD'




"li d; (inleft )




